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EDWARD REILLY,
EDITOR AMD PROPRIETOR.

Office, Queen Street.
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CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, APRIL NO. 27.

Fer 1 rear, paid in advance, £0 9
“ M “ hall-yearly in advance. 0 10

Adr«rti»ennU inserted at the usual rates.

JOB PRINTING 
Of every description, performed with nentnees a 
end <m nbfotti terms, M die Herald Office.

id despatch

ALMANACK FOR APRIL.
MOON ft !

Fall Mood, 7th day, 8h. 4m., morn., 8. W. 
Lait Quarter, 14th day, 6h. 22m., even., 8. 
New Mood, 22.1 day, 4b. 7m., even., S. W. 
First Quarter, 29th day, 2h. 5m. even., N. W.

Ü■
j DAT WEEK. •UK

rises (sets
High IMood 

Walerj eels.
IvS

h m b m h m h m li in
1 Wednesday x 5 41 6 It 4 49 2 8 12 43
2 Thursday 40 15 5 56 * 57 45

Friday 38 16 T 6 3 41 48
4 Saturday 36 57 8 14 4 18 51
5 Sunday'- 35| 28 9 14 4 .r»4 53
6 Monday 84 19 10 8 rises. 55
7 Tuesday 112 31)10 67 7 9 59
8 Wednesday 30 32 11 41 8 16 13 2
9 Thursday 2H 33 9 21 5

10 Friday 26 85 1 6 10 22 9
11 Saturday 25 36 1 50 11 20 11
12 ■Sunday 23 37| 2 34 morn. 14

. 13 Monday 21 39 3 11 0 6 18
H Tuesday 19 40 4 9| 0 58 21
15 Wednesday 17 *1 5 3 1 40 21
1C Thursday 16 43 5 581 2 17 26
17 Friday 14| 41 5 56! 2 51 30
IS .Saturday 12 46 7 48 3 17 34
19 Sunday 10 47 8 41 3 50 89
20 Monday 8 49 9 26 4 18 41
« Tuesday 7 50 10 11 4 49 43
21 Wednesday 5 51 10 561 M's 47
Iff Thursday 3 53 It 56 7 52 50
It Friday 1 56 morn. 8 51 64
15 Saturday 0 56 0 18 10 6 .56
11 Sunday 4 59 57 1 3 11 9 58
17 Monday 57 58 1 52(11 59 14 1
2* Tneadar 56 59 2 44 8
19 (Wednesday 55 7 0 3 38 0 57 »
80 |Thursday 53 5 4 S9 1 40 9

Ruaeel'e Mills Gotten Dmek.
SnbscTibW is prepared to receive orders for all the 

different Numbers, in quantities to suit purchasers.
^ I. C. HALL.
Charlottetown. May tt, 1867.

HERKING
rTIIE sehecnUer has for isle, 100 Bbla. Bor of Island 
1 FAT HERRING, (Cheap.)

!.. C. OWEN.
Ch'lawo, March 4, 186*. pit

PACKET
SOURIS A CHARLOTTETOWN

n*IIE Fast-sailing and Commodious Schooner “A. It 
JL McDonald.” will run between Sourie & Charlotte
town, calling at the intermediate ports, as soon aa the 
navgaitioo permits.

DOMINICK ORACLE. Master. 
January 29. 1*6* 1 y

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
FOR SALE 1

rIE Subscriber offers to sell, by Private Contract, 
the following Property, namely :

A SHOP, on Queen Street, at present in the occupa
tion of Edward Reilly, Esq., and used as a Book-store 
and Printing Office.

A DWELLING HOUSE, on Pownal Street, occo- 
pied by Mr». SaUcnger as a Boarding honso.

A HOUSE, on King Street, in tho rear of Mrs. Sal- 
lunger’#, occupied by Mr. Dunn.

A DWELLING HOUSE, on the rear of Keaton 
Street, occupied hv Mr. Fitzgeral, pensioner 

AI#o—tho DWELLING on Queen Street occupied 
by the subscriber. HUGH MONAGHAN.

CL’lown, March 4, 1863. tf

X.-AJKTD ASSESSMENT.
Trenauror'n Oflleo,

Charlottetown, P. E. !..
25th January. 186*.

IN pursuance of an Act of the General Assembly 
of this bland, mado and passed in the Twenty- 

fourth year of the reign of Her Majesty. Queen Vic-

Prices Current.

An Act relating to the Land 
ment at present imposed by Law on tho Town and Roy
alty of Prineetown,” and also of an Act made and 
passed in the Twenty-seventh year of tho same reign, 
intituled, “An Act to consolidate and amend the sever
al Laws imposing nn Assessment on all Lands in this 
Colony, and for the encouragement of Education,” I 
do hereby give Public Notice that I have mado procla- 
clomatlon according to the terms of tho said Acts, of all 
the undermentioned Town Lots, Water Lots. Common 
Lots, Pasture Lota, Islands, or part* of ls'ands. Town
ships. or parts of Townships, in this Island, in nrrear 
for the non-payment of the sevetal sums due and owing 
thereon to tier Majesty, under and by virtue of the 
above mentioned Acta, viz :—

Beef, (small) per lb. 
Do by the quarter. 
Pork, (carcass)

Do (small)
Mutton, per lb..
Lamb per lb.
Vest per lb .
Ham, per lb..

Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, per lb..
Flour, per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs.. 
Eggs, per dozen.

ChARunrrrow x. April 17, 1868.
FrorUloat.

Orain.’

Pea*, par quail 
Potatoes, par bushel

Geese.
Turkeys, each. 
Fowls, each. 
Chickens per pair. 
Ducks.

Vegetables.

Poultry.

5d to 10Ü 
5d to 8>l 
4 J to 6*1 
M to 7d 
5d to fhl 
4d to 6d 
3d to 5d 
6d to 7d 

Is 3d to Is 5d 
Is 2d to Is 3d 

3d to 5d 
8d to 10.1 
8d to 10d 

34 d to 3id 
21s to 23s 
1M to lOd

he Od to 0s 6,1 
Ms to Ma Md

DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

(.Continued.)
lion. Mr. Gordon : I canot see that 

there is any provision in the bill to pre
vent the plundering of wilderness lands. 
I observe that a question of n similar 
nature has been agitated in the Dominion 
of Canada, and 1 will read an extract 
from one of theii public journals :—

Thus far, we have discussed this qoes 
lion from a Revennc point of view only. 
We will now turn for ft marnent to the 
question of the value of our forest*. Under 
a free grant system two evils would arise to 
llie forests. First, speculators would go on 
the lands ostensibly to settle; but. in reality, 
to cot down and sell all the timber grow
ing on them, end having Accomplished that, 
they would go away. And. secondly, ignor
ant, careless or mischievous persons would 
go on the timber lands for the purpose of 
settlement, and would destroy valuable 
timber, not only on their owo lot*, but on 
neighboring lands, and thereby great loss 
of valuable public property would take 
place.'*
Now, our public lauds have been pur
chased at a high rate, and 1 think it is 
just as necessary for us to preserve them 
from being plundered, as it is for the 
people of Canada to preserve theirs.

lion. Mr. IIaythorne : I fail to see 
how the timber can bo valuable, as long 
as it is standing in tho wilderoéss. It is 
only when it is cut down and converted 
into something else, that it is valuable, 
not while it is standing in the forest. A 
mau will not be allowed to go indiscrim
inately and select the best limber land, 
but such tracts as will bo open for settle
ment under this act.

lion. Mr. Lord : This is a Govern
ment measure, and of course, I am pre
pared to aiipport it, but at the same time, 
l do not hesitate to say that I do not ex
actly agree wtih all its provisions, I think 
it is just and right that the timber 
should be preserved. I know something 
about what has been done in culling and 
plundering timber on public lands, ns 
well as destroying tho trees by taking 
off the bark. Thousands of pounds worth 
of public property has been destroyed in

possess large quantities of valuable tim
ber. Where there are veluabh/^racts, 
they can he reserved and offer sd under 
the provisions of the “ Land 
Act therefore, I do not think this bill 
will have the effect of giving rise to 
wholesale plundering. If it is found to 
give rise to plundering, it will be as 
easy for the Government to tako some 
measures to prevent it, as it is now to 
prevent ft under the “ Land Purchase 
Act." I once possessed some wilderness 
land, when shipbuilding was more com
mon than it is now, and for a series of i 
years I employed a wood ranger, but I 
believe I might as well hare kept any
thing else as a man for any benefit he 
was in preserving the timber. I after
wards adopted another plan, which was 
to charge stum page, and that is a course 
which the Government can hare recourse 
to. For these reasons, I do not think 
the bill is open to such serious objections 
as your liouors suppose.

Hon. the President ; ÏTis honor who 
has just spoken, admits that the Gov- 
ment holds some valuable tracts of wil
derness land, and if a man is allowed 
eight years free occupation, he may cut 
and export what timber he pleases ; then 
he may leave the lanl when it will be 
almost valueless. It will not cost much 
to build a house twenty feet square, and 
perhaps cutting off the timber will be 
considered improving the laud. For the 
benflt of the country, I think some pro
vision should be made iu the bill to guard 
against frond of this kind as much as 
possible. In Canada they derive a large 
revenue from public lands, but it is not so 
here. Our public lands have been pur
chased at the expense of the Colony, and 
the timber upon them should be preser
ved. as ranch as possible. I do not in
tend to oppose the bill, but I think it 
should be better guarded than it is.

Hon. Mr. Baldf.rstok : The principal 
reason why new settlers often get on 
so slowly, is. that they have not the 
means of raising anything on their farms 
for their support ; and if we give them the 
privilege of cutting and selling timber, 
they may earn something in that way in 
the winter, which will enable them to de
vote the summer to the improvement of

•ist upon being improved. There is a good 
deal of labor in putting crop in one acre 
among the slumps, where the land has to 
be burned and hoed. Any man settling 
upon the land will clear as much as lie 
can, and perhaps one acre a year is as 
much as we should insist upon.

Hon. Mr. Palmer : I am not changed 
in my opinion, for I think it is oar doty, 
irrespective of whether it is a liberal or 
illiberal measure, to guard against a 
frand upon the public, and as the bill is 
now, they are liable to have fraud prac
tised upon them. The bill will apply, not 
only to lauds now held by the Govern
ment, but to others which may ye( be 
purchased, end more may be purchased 
before the year is out. I conceive that 
there is nothing to prevent parties from 
plundering those lends. Suppose five 
persons should club together and select a 
good tract of timber land ; then they 
stragglc.one at a time,to the office of the 
Commissioner, and get 500 acres all in 
one block. They have to put up a little 
house equal to 20 feet square on each 
hundred acres, which can be bnill for 
£25, or £125 for tho five. Then they 
have to cut down an acre on each hun
dred, which can be done at £3, making 
£15 for the five acres. Thus, they will 
get possession of 500 acres at a coat of 
£140, and then they may torn round and 
laugh at the Government, who cannot 
have any reconrse upon them, while they 
sweep the timber off the whole block, 
which may be worth £1000. Twenty 
miles is considered oow-a-days no great 
distance to draw valuable timber. They 
may employ ns many teams es they

ting possession of the lend, he would M 
a greater interest in it, hot all he will h» 
required to do will he to deer ooe acte 
a year, and betid a email ho—.

Hon. Mr. Walker: If a «an is to be 
restricted in taking timber off his faro, 
the probability is, that the land will eoft 
be tekeu at all ; therefore, I would rather 
leave the bill as it B.

Hon. Mr. Baldeksto* ; I tbiok ft 
yoeng roan going into the woods to settle, 
ran very easily clear two acres a year, and 
if be is n-t prepared to do that, it would 
be better for him to go Ashing, or some
thing else. I think there is vary little 
danger of five persons taking £1,000 
worth of timber off a piece of land, aa 
his honor from the City said, hot H a 
man get* possession of a tract of land it 
will be very little aee to restrict him m 
the ose of the timber, for ho wM tako it. 
If he has honesty eooogh to keep off ad
joining lends, that is as much as need bo 
expected.

Hon. Mr. Dixowbll : I thick there 
ere plenty of restrictions upon a young 
roan taking a wilderness faro, aad I 
would be sorry to see any Horâ:l«paaB^ 
upon him. You most give -a-maa aa 
opportunity to lire, and he caaaot live 
on a farm without «leering eed-cultiva
ting it, neither can he etoer £ without 
cutting the timber. I am, therefore, pre
pared to support the bill as il la,.

Hon. Mr. MacDokaid : Soiffé of your 
honors have been apeakiog au' the as
sumption that a mao will taka 100 acres 
of land for the purpose of plundering it; 
bnt I do not think there will he touch

that way. and I believe there ate many j their land. It has been said that they 
persons who will take 50 or 100 acres ! might take off the timber and leave the
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of land under this bill, without any in
tention of settling npon it. They may 
take the land in the fall, tako £30 or £10 
worth of timber off it during the winter, 
aud then leave it. It ia the duty of the 
Legislature to prevent anything of that 
kind. I agree with his honor who spoke 
last, that a poor man taking a farm, 
should have the benefit of the timber upon 
it ; but the difficulty is to discriminate 
between the man who intends to settle 
upon the laud, and the man who does 
uot. The Canadian act is rather a strange 
one, but I believe a man is only allowed 
a free occupation for four years, and he 
is not allowed to cut more timber than 
he wants for bis buildings. If the settler 
is a poor man, he is protected in this j 
way : a creditor is not allowed to seize 
his land for twenty years. Neither ia he 
allowed to lake all bis stock. I think he 
has to leave 1500 worth.

land comparatively valueless; but if 
poor man takes a hundred acres of good 
hardwood land, it wiil take him more 
than eight years tb take all the timber off. 
Then if he wA-e required to improve two 
acres a year, that would bo a sufficient 
guarantee that the Government would be 
able to sell it for more thau when the 
wood was upon it.

Hon. Mr. Dixowell : I apprehend 
that the object of the bill is to encourage 
the settlement of the land, and it is not 
to he supposed that men would be 
duced to settle npon it, if you impose un
reasonable restrictions npon them, and, 
therefore, the object of the bill will be

pl«.r, .nd how i. .ho Government to j ehauM fnr , ,
prevent h? It is no nee «tying we cnn n( ^ wi|h tSSWeX it as-
ednpt the same coarac under the Lend | io„ ^ lhi,eve.
I urchase Bill—that we can employ wood- ; ,f * #. ..
r.nge?Tfoe „ i. no,, h, unie, -Ider-es. ^
land that wo are considering, bnt what 
will be taken possession of under the pro
visions of this bill. A precautionary 
measure is demanded, ami we would be 
negligent of our dnty if wo did not en
deavor to prevent such results as 1 have 
anticipated. We see that in Canada

Ref
more value to a man who woaty take it 
for tho purpose of settling upon and culti
vating it. I believe R costs about 20e. 
an acre to cat down the trees, itid there
fore, the Government would 1uure no dif
ficulty in selling lead on whiahihe tiesber 
bad been cut down. The feet of thethey Aud it necessary to use precaution. I Und w Uid off fa tract. oTîO aud 

ug.m« ,h. destruction of timber on, 0„ acre. goe. to .how, that if an. ML 
public laud», and I do oot see why we I . , . ’ ,cannot and should not do the «me. . of plllod.ri„g „d hfa éaQhtaTîIkZ

lion. Mr. IIiTTitonxE : I cannot bat "Im,by •” lh« P-fpo* nettlfa* 
admire the great oeal of hi. honor from | aP°® *'• l*** 006 —““U ke ra*dy •» take 
the city, who ha. just spoken, tenet the l UP wh,e?; «• other hod plead»,
colony shonld suffer loss by the cutting of ;•** an<* ’ or ” **• woa” there 
timber on wilderness lands, bnt the case j w”11^ ** P*en,7 would be
which he has supposed is only imaginary, i wllllD» to ,a*a a /arm *° ®*d»t of a
and ia not at all likely to occur. He *aya , ««"lament. We know that Governnwat 
that more laud may be purchased by the I,amU ere *°M io.the neighboring pre- 
Governraent, but even if that should be ! V*DCC*» M a* United States,
the case, it will not bo immediately at a mntht lower Neva Scotia
offered for ■eillement under the terms of | *^*7 *re al a mere*7 nominal price, 
this bill. If it is fourni to possess great a,,d lhe7 w«re »et here oe more favor-
intrinsic value, that great value will urge 
people to offer higher prices for it. The 
lands offered under the provisions of this 
bill will be limited, and we can reject 
applications which we do not consider 
eligible. He says five men might club

2e M to 2a KM
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4s to 7e 6d
le to la 8d
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£
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First Hundred ofLots In Charlottetown thrce-clghtlm 
of No. 6, one-quarter of 7, httC-qnartcr of 16, one- 
twelfth of 17, one-quarter of 22, one-quarter of 23, 
one-quarter of 24, one-quarter of 3M, one-quarter of 
42, seven-twentieths of 43. one-eighth of 4f, onc- 
quarter of 4ft, one-half of 63, onc-elghth of 74, om?- 
qoatter of 78, one-half of 8ft, one-quarter of 90, 97, 
te.

la 3d to Is 6d Second Hundred of Lot* in Charlottetown : — ive- 
eight < of No. ft, one-half or", one-qearter of ft, oue- 

20§ to 80s quart c of 14, one quarter of 18, one-quarter of 19.
26e to 40» <M»-t trier off 80, onç-qearter of 21, one-half of 26,

‘ f of 17, II, one-half ot 4ft, ouc-half of 44, «ne
uf 46, one-sixth #f 41, tiiTve-cIghths of ftft, 

of 59, ooe-alglh of 83.
rod df Lots In Charlottetown Hre-twelfths 
• twelfths of 2*.

defeated. I am willing that the Miller together and select a good tract of land 
should be required lo cultivate one acre a _lhll ,h,y might apply to the Commis- 
T«r. ioatead of improve it. as the hill | ,ia6er of pnb|ic |„ai|,, comply with the 
Mate,. Perhaps catling down the wood | ,erm, Rel po,«,„ion ol it—then strip 
would be considered impronog thti land. | it of £1000 worth ol limber, but if such

valuable land existed, it would be dis
posed of under different terms. If his 
honor thinks there is such danger of

... , i » ... but he should put some crop m «I. Then, iwould be seing too far here, but 1 think .. 1. , , .. . .. j9, p . , A il a poor man has to pay the land lax, 1it is the duty of the Government to see . *?.. . . . r Ju. ..-i J .. n__i i .. „ .. to build a house and to cultivate one acrethat men are not allowed to destroy the ....... ... . ...* , ... , „ ! a year, I think that is quite enough, with-
r,K. farthT^u. i drn.,

tSùfePÎSséd. per lb. 
Ma»Mfa»sa, per ysrd, 
Odhbfaf. per lb..

ÜMiUhk, "
Apples, per doe . 
PsTtriUgee,

» 3»

13» t. 18s
80s to 30s
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13.10 18» 

Is «d U H 8d
' 4eM«s 

6d to Od
l.fa Is Id 
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GEORGE LEWIS. Msrhat Clerk.

:;-r-A. HERMANS,
GUNSMITH,
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Fourth hur.'lrcd af JM In Chariot loto wu —otuvqusr- 
teref € tee-halfol M, oae-half of «», one-half of «», 
flre-etghUis of «*, one-quarter of », ooree-twelfUi. 
of M.AO. ows-tmlf of «I, owe-qokrtwr of 74, owe-half 
of SÏ, «4, ooe-half of *1.

Fifth hundred of Lots In ChorlotletowB oae-half o,

41, one-quarter of 12, one-quarter of ti, one-half o 
I, (re-twelfths of 61, one-strth of 78,

Lott In Charlottetown Ibrmedy occupied ss the Barrack
' »«|lnuef-No. i: ........ .r''"
Water Hot. opposite to Town Lot Ko. «7, In the (tat 

bundled of Lota In Ohsrmtsemwn. v
Lata ht the Common of Charlottetown ,-one-third of 

1V neren-tweUlh» of 18.
lu tan Royalty of Chnrtotaetown t—ote- 
88,17. two-third, of 88, 88, », 48, 44, 44, 
Ml. »7, 818, 8», 840, *7, 848, 868, MO,

half of No.
871,TVb*‘t*’thïrds of 890, two-thirds of 400, 401 
408,481.4ML til, 186 . ......

town f/vtaln Oeotwetewn t-Xo. 18, tat range, letter A. 
One-half of Nn. 8. NAM mtarc, letter A. Not 7,4th 
range, letter A. No. 6, 4th run*», letter D. No. 6, 
3rd range, letter F. Mot 8, 
ter IT. No, 11,4th range, tatter tt. 

raetnre Lota In tho. Royahy of 0e«»»town t-Kon.168,
“^’LrodaadlointatfaoBiWtityefCtaotlitew^-

r tt 18W IrrhOtUtnr t ;:lt yd

purpose
approve ol the wholesale tleslruction of 
Government property. 1 believe there 
inn great deal of timber taken off the 
Government lands in the western part 
el the Island, as well ns at I be eastward. 
In fact. Government property is consider
ed by some partie» to be free, nod U will 
be plundered in epile of nil the precau
tions we can take ; but this bill in giviog 
the poor man n great privilege ; il it 
equal to tanking him » prêtant of 100 
acres of land. It is said that wood land 
fa very valuable in «orne parla of the 
Island, nod no It fa. Near Charlotte
town it is worth from £8 lo 211 an acre, 
bat it fa not Worth» much in the vicinity 

Murray Harbor, and rery valuable 
Ms wifi not be interfered with by this 

bill. I do not Intend to oppose the 
■neonre, but I do not like to ÿr» » can 
the privilege of tailing away -property 
which dew not belong lo him.

iron. Mr. n*mion»s : T'think bis 
honor's faern ere, to n greet extant, chi
merical. Suppose 5,000 ncren are laid 
off in lot» of 80, or 100 an-l, that will 
not entitle n man to go nod select a good 

of timber lend whomever he 
re v but if a mau eheowe to witle 
a piece el tond, he bas e right to

__. ebnt he «n get off It. It fa Within
my own knowledge, that parties from the 

lighbsthnod where I reside, went end
let row, tat dtvl- 

l rtlvfaton. letter A. 
i h 6,'fed row, (id tBvWtat, letter No.e,tnd

..-hta^ltatar," - ....................
, Lota 4a the J

SWÎftStfl'.
I Uaqta of Land i *----

JAtttS WA«hJ«T0*, Tfaokrer.

sotaitad a piece ol land aa Iheftt. Veter's 
re*d Where there was good linfaer. They 
cat and exported a large quantity of fire
wood, making a vary eligible trade ot 
A, eed 1 am sure it wee » very honest 
obe. Indeed. I do not know any batter 

lo Whieh lhe tlebef eonld be 
be ebippml to 

iwloendfand, and letev» mode in ra> 
luabfa eommodities. If this bill weald 
enable nnrtke te go Indiscriminately to 
eat tlmbei where

h opposed le. k 4M eey 
I hat the metier is left very mbch 
be eoelrei ef the 

^ cil. end we ere
for lend. We ana Hwdl

Œ.'
Newioun

land that will be effered under the pro
visions of this bill, and what is the use of 
the Government having large tracts with
out any person settling upon them.

Hon. Mr. Lord : I do not thiuk there 
is any necessity to bind a poor man to 
clear the land, for if he intends to remain 
upon it, he will have to clear it for hie 
own benefit, and, therefore, I think it i* 
quite enough to aay. he must improve 
one acre. What I object to, is, that par
ties wi.l be allowed to take tin timber off 
the land without giving value for it, and 
then leave it.

rlon. Mr. Bi er : The beat guarantee 
that the settler would leave value fer the, 
timber taken off, would be to require 
him to cultivate two acres a year. Then 
hé would find ho had something else to 
do than cutting a Way the limber. If that 
were done, at the end of eight years there 
would be sixteen acres clear, so that if 
it should be thrown art the hands of 
the Government, they .would be able to 
sell it without any difficulty. The settler 
must have the privilege ot cutting the 
timber, or he cannot live on the land. ; 
1 am willing to do anything reasonable 
to encourage the settlement of the wA-1 
deroess lends, and to induce ovr young 
men to remain ou the Island.

lion. Mr. Walker : I do not egree 
with his honor who has just spoken. 
The feet is, that any man taking a wil
derness farm has a hard task before him. 
The labor of Hearing laud io this coun
try is almost incalculable, and there are 
many disadvantage*. Where is » man 
to raise hay ? Some years most etap*e 
before he eaa raise any quantity, aad 
without bay ke cannot keep horses. It 
to a mere felloes to eappoee that lead to 

leered *

able terms, 1 believe there are many per
sons in poor circumstances who would 
settle upon them. Those inclined to 
plunder the timber have a much better 
opportunity of doing so now where 
there are large traets unsettled, than they 
will have when they are laid off In forma 
and some ot them settled npon. It 
would be the interest of those settlers te 
see that those lands were net taken for 
the purpose ol plundering the». I em 
not inclined to make it compulsory upon 
tho settler to clear two acres a. year, for 
l think one is quite enongh. It will be 
optional with him to clear as many as be 
likes.

Hon. Mr Beet submitted an amendment, 
seconded by the Hon. Mr. Baidetetoo, te

|sws£r.

having the land plundered, I would like 
to hear him suggest some amendment to 
the bill, i or my part 1 here wry little 
fvar of anything ol lliat kiod ; a.id II a
man settles on this wilderness land, he j make it compulsory upon the pettier to 
has a right to the privilege of selling the clear two acres a year instead of one, Ol 
timber off it. It should be his own nro- 
perty and for hie own benefit.

Hon. Mr. Lord : I think his honor 
who spoke last is under a mistake. Ho 
says the wilderness land will not be offer
ed under this bill indiscriminately ; but I 
understand that the whole of the land in 
the potatasion of the Goreromeot will be 
offered.

lion. Mr. Hatthorrr : No, only each 
parte ns the Government think It to 
offer.

non. Mr. Lord : Well, even eo, bow 
are yon to discriminate ? When a man 
applies (or » piece of land, ere you to 
say, “ We will oot give to you. ” It 
will be fall in lira hands of the Lend 
Coromiseiooet ; it will be his duty In fay 
off the lend in tracts ot 50 or 100 acres.
II yon interfere with him, he will, per
haps, snub yon, and quite right be would 
be in doing so. I believe the bill is a 
suggestion of that gentleman. I do nut 
take any credit lor it ns a member of the 
Government. I baps the young men ol 
the eennlty will be induced to take up 
end occupy those lande, but l doubt Very 
mnch if they will do so. I know some
thing about clearing land, and it fa dear
ly bought whan a man clean it. How
ever, I em prepared to «apport the bill as 
it staodb, but there ahonid be some way 
to prerent the land from being plan- 
de rod. » -

ly cleared in Priiwe Kdwnei h- 
Meet yoeng men would rather go 

Belting, or they will go to Cepe Breton, 
where they een get land very oheap, 
aad it,fa mnch easier cleared.

________ . -B*. the Fheeinettr : Perhepe t
kras to each pert* e» do uot acre e year fa ns much ta we should in-

lion. the PnesiDEttT : Hfa honor Iront 
the esenod district ol Queen's County, 
(Mr. Hnytherne), wishes ta inslnnste 
that those who ipoke against some of the 

of thie bill, would taatrict a 
man in taking timber off hfa own farm.man in taking timbe 
bat It should be mi 
farm will not beleeg la the settler ill) lbs 
end of ana years, end not area fatal, 
if he dew not comply with the coedilkeae 
on whleb he obtoinna hfa oecepnrioe. If 
the settler paid a certain amount on gnt-

proposed by the bill, which was disagreed 
to by the Committer.

The House was then resunrtd and pro
gress reported. .
SMALL DEBT COÜBT—FKttTION.

Hon. Mr. Moithead presented a peti
tion of certain inhabit nota ot Kgmoat 
Bar sod ricinlty, praying far. tit, etaab- 
lishment of a Small Debt!Otari 'in that 
locality, which was received aid reed.

Hoe. Hr. M toOoxxLD and be thought 
it was a great blaming lo the people in 
that section ef Pria» County In be * 
diet ant from • Small Debt Coart. He 
believed the nearer people .gram to 
a court, the mom litigation them would 
be, and if a court were held oeory day, 
the hnsinoe* would be rattreatad in e 
corresponding ratio. " *" r *

linn. Mr. DnmwxLL mid he was I fad 
to hear mnh views iTpewpilby hfa honor 
from Georgetown, tpd be hoped he 
would bring is n MU for ho*|iog fan 
Small Debt Courts qsmrtsrly, tost end ef 
monthly. , ■ tbiutvo) boa

Hon. Mr. Lord ooolit.0»,-pnincldn 
with is honor from Georgetown, though 
he had no doubt hot hfa tinta w 
boron not by hfa exportante fa 
town where ho reaMwi. H, .thought fan 
petitioner, f 
where I* 
many el the |
In poor ctraamatanCM, end hod a
tiwefr
to tattle t ___ ________

wâ *!
they had a court l

it them lean money. > • y<«t.q
Hon. Mr. PAURR remarked bat he 

mnch fahh Inlkt v(rto* vf peti-

sneie as re smew. Ile mongol me 
mere were entitled It h*v* a court 

they desired h. Unfortunately, 
of the people to that toaaVty were 
WOMtagtaOltoB 
f running email i 
lie which, they t

( Cboffauad seyketok peg-



-*•«

toxoex, April 9.—AU doubla of the nafetj el Dr. 
UrioMOB. iba African explorer, are now excelled. 
Sir. F. Murchiaon recel rad a letter to-day from tbe die- 
tiagniabed Irareller, which ohm bp the wap nf Boons 
dear. Dr. Uriogelee writea that be laie good health, 
that hie journey of explorai ten bee been aeeeeeelel. aad
that be will toon return to Kepi aad. Tbe Owed dorp

breerht bill» of indictment agrttat all tbe pritoeem 
pi O’Neill, who were charged by the Coroner',

Jerr with eemplloitp la the Clerxeawell outrage. The 
triait will eemameee next week.

Lowoox, April 9 (era.)—Trials of JFeelana aaeoonced 
In been eemmenaad daring holhlaye bare bean poatpeeed 
» SOtb. Holiday tw marrow, and basinem generally to 
hr aeepeeded until Teeeday next

IsOnoox, April IS.—The War OWee are In reeelpt ef 
Inter deepatchea Sent tbe > “ * “ — '
•lain, operating far relief ef

Iheem. reaebedMag-
.bpmlelae King. 
Ibrelege. ffia

bnMl not been
luviuiuIUtlUddome, waa at amt, would bare left a greet deal ef

ire men. and * large aad led to tbe MeedHapwr already aam^lated plant 1er geeerjU
In whichOotoef of

J. Meeaep,mraata the prayer of aad that la. that a Committee af three latala Sebael Dbanmt, and mb» contemplation toe 
tferrtd to. be-, the MMrniafti the Virflti Btatsa

■Bamal Urn Jn Rena menai kmaaelmaltelhned to, be-1
fumn (tCtarmlllMl te Haere, and handed n a*

him a pardon jest at ati

the tret ofbbiov Los do», April 11.—OlMfi— . —r— —win w^mæ^ne ' Dan 3»iThe tyttmt, he AbtmiaiaaXx
. Thap dkewand mid he wished la bring In theto hagarue the youth

The hOlteelihe to all
erindatm of the ftetthaMbr Plea drawn bp tbe’ . -------- ■—c- or—., u.— i.----------■ee well aa the ■da Mr

ItbediMwaal laaa la
awwdmbr thaPte
{liytpri <n* charitable WeSmuu Bedaatwteheelt, tbm arpaaam plana repreeeesiagthff me mated parte al
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-•d, end hi many.
H,Minded rod*

lOeettonW /torn fourth page*) 
he would ask what bad they to «meet from the other «Me 
•f the Howef It wore, la hleoptelmi.

•• Better to beer tbe Ills we hare.
Than fly to others me kbow not of ”

Mr McLennan—the subject of Education, above all 
there, should be approached In e dtapenslonate manner.
Be regretted that so much Irrerelant matter had been 
drugged ta to the dtacneelon. He spoke of tbe system 

.adopted In Nora Scotia relative to the Construction of 
the Boord of BdecuUou, the appointment of » general 
Seperlutcndcnt of Schools, end of Examiners of candl- 
dotes- He eeld that County Boards of Education should 
bow be formed on the Island, a» the ncem.lty of attend 
imce at the Normal School was abolished. It would lie 
herd to compel the attendance of candidates from the 
ntoer Cbenika at Charlottetown fhr examination. He 
kehered others a* weH ns Roman Catholic» would feel 
disappointed at the am.-ndnu nt» to the F'bool Act i»ow 
before the How?.

Mr Cameron rep ret led to hear expressions need by w___ _________________ ___ ______________
hen members on both side* of the House which might a» j q,lrstion ofKduraHsa, and *aid that the Government should 
wall have been kept out of the debate, a» thev would be : krtlW but one opinion on eo momenteowe a eabjccl. 
productive of no good. The consolidation of the erhool Hon Leader of the Government said that it would appear 
A«S w*s. In Itself, au Improvcmcwt. The Normal School j 0ppe«ition «.tmainrd different vit ws on the kubject. 
system waa not yiarraliy practiced In country schools. ' fr„m tX, fort that be (Hon Leader of tbs Opposition) failed 
He conld not, then-fore, ace the Ju*tlce of compelling | to gey, trpic»Mnn tc any opinion relative to th» question, 
candidates to attend that School. It was, however, to . Aftrr wme further remark, from the Hon Mr Henderson.

open, ard would he available to those who. In enrl u*hm hon mrotwr*. the bill was. on motion of the Hon ;

•HHaapub 
étions 1 tea
established, em brand *11 that was 
to be provided on the part ot the I 
Memorial of III* l.oid*hip the H. (*.
toward, the support of met indiens v.------^ r.------
by 111* lx>rd,hip. mid said that as the schools established 
bylaw. were «pci. end eet-resabl» tv all. he maid not ere 
the justice nor ncrensity of extending l.egi,lative aid to any 
denominational institution*, however superior their charac
ter or laudable the ixrftions of tho*e under whose patron
age they existed.

Hon Leader « f the Opposition followed, and reviewed 
the different pftiutk touched upon by the hen member. Mr 
Varies, lie referred to the wide field that existed in every 
eountiy for charitable school,, ard their urefulnrsa. Some 
of the greatest men m England had be*n ed mated at aueh 
inwMtutione. The fort that the school* referred to in the 
memorial in question, were full of scholar», was. lie said, 
the he*t proof of their being appreciated, lie alluded to 
the variety of opinions which were expressed by hon mem
bers of the majority. sud of the Government on the vital

IwM to. hml brm.ran* placed in the hands of hoe memosrs , 
net acquainted with the locality in question, no* with 
the condition ef the people more immediately interested 
in the matter. He M not believe that tbe GorAwment 
had rseoaree to such uafeir means, but there were tkeee 
who, Ikruagh eelflfo motives, had Web unfairly med
dling uIth the queetma. There were a few indivldeels 
al Montague Bridge eagerly pressing for e long central 
line of road whlHi «-wild not be completed without very 
extraordinary grunts for twenty year» to come ; where
as the road so eamestlr prayed for by the petition in 
question was already open front tbe Sturgeon to 9t. 
Mftry’s Hoad, and the remaining portion of it conld be 
opened at a very reasonable cast, and when open, would 
be easily kept in repair.

On motion of Mr Ÿeo. H waa Ueeolred that the pe- 
titioas and papers relating to the Weal Point Wharf bo 
referred to a Special '’oromittee. to report thereon

Ordered. That Meear» Yeo, Prowse, and Bell do 
compete the Mid Committee. /

The Revenue Bill was submitted to a Committee of 
the whole, and progress thereon reported.

Tbe Bill Yelatlng to Alewivea’ Fuheriee was read a 
second time, and reported agreed to.

House adjourned.

Wkdskid.it, April 15th.
Hon Leader of tbe Opposition regretted to «ay that he felt 

it his duty «gain to call the attention of the Hou«e lo the in
accuracies Which appeared in the extended debate» cf that 
House, ns officially published in the Examiner newspaper, 
as well as in the Parliamentary Reporter. The Examiner, 
he *aid, was a paper that circulated acro«s the Atlantic, in 
the United butes, and w.ts placed on the Reading Room 
tables of the Dominion Parliament at Ottawa, where the 
leading men of all the Colonies assembled, and If the speeches 
attributed to hon members in the column « of that paper, 
wire to be tskrn as a criterion of their educational acquire
ments, public men abroad would form a >>rr indift-ient 
opinion ot legislative talents in the colony, lie raid he 
would not accuse the official Reporters of partiality, for he 
observed that hon members on both aides of the House wire 
incorrectly reported in the extended debate on the answer to 
Hi* Excellency’s Addres*. as published in »he paper named.

Hon Mr Henderson end Mr Prowse severally complained 
that some of their remarks, during the debate alluded to, 
were incorrectly reported, and lead extracts in proof ef ih.*r 
assertions.

Mr Bracken and the lion Mr Me Aula) protested against 
those extended debates of the l!ou«e b.aig hereafter quoted 
as true records of its piocccdings.

Mr McLennan said the whole system of reporting, a*

ibere i

the opinion of tbe Board, reqnln d to attend thereat.
Mr Bell—The School fiyatem, as establlahed. waa free 

and coroprehemdvc— all could embrace its privileges. 
It wit*confortng lasting benefits on the youth of the Co
lony, many of •* iivsi distinguished themnlrcs at home 
and abroad by their educational acquirements. He allu
ded to the laudable exertions put forth for many years 
by HI* LordaMp the present Roman Catholic Bl-diop of 
ChBrlottrtown. not only on Ix-half of education, bat also 
te the cense of Temperance He knew, from bla own 
personal knowledge, that no man in the Colony had done 
aa much to encourage education us that worthy gentleman, 
yet he could not support his memorial relative to a grant. 
From the mixed state of the population, separate schools, 
would be Impracticable He would support n compul
sory clause to the W I. Many parents were careless and 
Indifferent, and would not wlmitarllr send their children 
ti bchooL A-

Mr P. Sinclair said that last Fcssloh the School Act 
Wit amended in order to pay Teachers their foil salaries 
from the Treasury as promised by the liberal party, and 
though the bill now before the House did not contain any 
Important change, yet he believed It was rrn improve
ment. He alluded to the arduous duties of the Secretary 

"of the Board of Education, whose salary, be Mid. was 
toeuflklcut, and he hoped the Government would Increase 
It. He waa opposed to Sectarian grants, on the ground 
that two systems of instruction could not be earned out 
te tbe cone try. The Free School System, as now estab
llahed, extended privilege» to all alike, end waa. In bis 
opinion, the best adapted to the wants and acquirements 
of the people.
| Mr Reilly regretted that party spirit should be manifested 
In tbe debate. He spoke of the Importance of Education In 
Its physical, moral, and Intellectual relations. The fruits 
produced In the United Wales, where the secular system 
originated, could be seen by referring to the Criminal 
Statistics and Courts of Divorce of that country. The 
ablest and beat minds In Europe, argued tbe question on 
Its own merits In Prussia they had their Catholic and 
Protestant Normal and other schools. The adoption of 
• sound system ot Educstlon, based upon proper training, 
would tend to elevate man. and thereby lesson crime, and 
Ms consequent expenses to the cornu, r. The Memorial 
of bis Lordship about which so much had been said, only 
asked aid for those schools named lu that Memorial, and 
If, as was admitted, the Education imparted in them was 
better and cost less than that to be had In other schools 
In Charlottetown, was U unreasonable to ask for a grant

Attorney Oiwrel, comp itted to a Committee of the whole 
Unas'-. Mr Gcoige Sinclair in the chair.

The clause relating to tbe office of Secretary to the Board 
of Education, elicited some remark* from bon racrrliera on 
both side» nf tbe lluuw, concurring in their expressions of 
opinion, relative to the arduous and important nature of the 
duties imposed on that officer, tbe able and efficient manner 
in which the present incumbent had discharged the oneiou* 
duties of hi* office foi many years, end the inadequacy of his 
•ahoy, which waa then, on motion of the lion Attorney 
General, raised from £60, as formerly, to £76 per annum.

Afh r tome time «pent m Committee, tl»e Chairman re
ported progress.

Hon leader of the Government presented correipondcnce 
and papers relating to thu Wharf at West Point, aa previou*- 
ly asked for by the hon nu mber, Mr Ramsay.

House adjourned.

• Monday. April 13:It
On motion ol the Hon Mr Callbeck, the Bill to In

corporate I ho Minister and Trustees i.f the Baptist 
Chnrrli. wsa read a second time and agreed to.

Mr 1*. Sinclair, from the Special Committee, rnbmit* 
ted their Report on the Public Accounts, which was 
receiver, read, and ordered to he committed to a Coin 
initiée of tbe whole ilonae. on Wednesday next

On»w«^Jj»iMS—WJwUa. ike n> .Mpcctej el
■Book» I .
Teeilewwv IffiWlt Me, to .troeg. 
renb» -i.mleetiee eelil l«th I eel. 

MOhrexii. Apri! 10.—At. eicrti
uneeleoeMr n-eol.^i thei tbe 
McOre be Wee by ike city 
,yer be eeibonxed te oflrr e

meeting ef tbe City Owe 
ell tbit efternnoë. it wee tmeef 
In were 1 elpen.ee el Mr.
Alee reeolreA the! tbe Meyer 
reward ef $1.000 far the arrret of tbe eerderei —Tbe 
wife of W belie wu erreeted leet eight, her reiMenee 
was In Alexander street.—Tbe foremen ef e large mee- 
efactoring rétabli,bment ben dleeppeered ee neterdey 
nigh, le.t ; be wee well kenwe to be of Few tan peodliri- 
tlee. and laaeapeeted ef brlegjme*wted le the eaaueln-
aiiee.—At e meeting bf tbe Ot.weetleg n 

need tee aMeaalnetiow le ,l!
Society. Mr.

Ilou., in Committee on the Education BUI. and I hitherto adopted by the Ilnnw. wot wrong.
liQvinr agreed to several clauses without any important 
amendments, reported progress.

Hon Mr Cole». Leader of the .Tuvernment. said tha* 
it waa with feelings of deep regret lm had to eunounoc 
to the llouoe the sad news reported liy Telegram, that 
the Hon. T. D Arcy McGee was aosmsrinated nt Ows- 
hi, on the inomiog of the 7th instant. From the 
knowledge, ns a co lVlegate, he acquired of Mr. 
McGee’s character, during the late Conference on the 
subject of Confederation, he could liear willing testi
mony to the love of justice aud fairplar which actuated 
tlw nohlo heart and able mind of that distinguished 
statesman and orator. Political independence and love 
of liberty marked the career of the deceased, and it I re
lieved all who loved liberty of speech m deprecate the 
atrocious act of (lie cruel assassin, a* whose deadly aim 
(dl one who ably advocated and Iroldly upheld the dear 
est interests of his country. After some further re
marks touching the sorrowing widow and bereaved

debates which took place early
To have the 

, appear in the 
meijr ridiculous

w MMUioucwnn, waa lb unrra»u«auiu tv a»* iur a iirovv , , _ ., , , , . t • » i
to kid of the ones» well as the other. II it Is just te ! "r «ho debased, lie. hon Mr Coles, sul.ronted
Impose a tax for Eductv ion, should not the tax-payer have the follow tng Resolution, namely :— 
a Voice In the system towards which he contributed, If Tfce assassination nf the Hon I. 1) A^ry McGee, of 
oot, tbe right of taxation might be denied. | the Dominion of Canada, having bueo reported by

Hoa Ally General then moved that the House go into Telegram :—
i. n»,/»,. X»,W. Tlial ibi, lloatr r-gnnl, .ill,

their opinions, 
teeney, a large majority of whom were Roman Catholics, 
and he was «ever asked by Bishop, Priest, or Layman, 
to promise any change In the School system of the Co- 
loay He condemned the allusions made during the de- 
bite, to questions, which, he said, had no bearing on the 
ifoject, and calculated only to reproduce Ill-feeling. Had

BUI, there woukl be some reason for the course pursued 
by tljim. In the debate.

Hon Leader of the Opposition, In speaking on the mo
tion to go Into Committee, also nddre*«rd the House, 
and said that much of what had been said from that side 
of the House, was called forth by the speech of the hon. 
member from Tlguivh. Mr Howian. lie then entered at 
length Into the general question of Education, and re
viewed the different systems that obtained In Europe, 
United Slades, Canada and the slwtcr ITovlncea.

He was followed by the lion Leader of the Govern- 
roent. who reviewed the whole question in ro'atlon, 
more capetially to the cause of Education in the Colony. 
Since the Introduction of the free system. The feet that 
Protestant parents patronized the institutions of learn
ing «Haded to to the Memorial of His Lordship the R. 
C. Bishop, by seudlug their children to be educated lu 
tbsqy was the beat proof of the high character of said

Hr. Breeken replied to the remarks of the Hon. Mr. 
Howian, end denied ever having sanctioned the writings 
alluded to by that hon member. He (Mr Bracken) then 
read extract» from hi» speeches on the occasion referred 
tb, Ip proof of bio (Mr Bracken's) opposition to the wrlt-

.'H*' AfterOomeTemerks from thellon Mr Howian. to re- 
r ' f !» ply, showing that the hon member (Mr Bracken) was 
r ? , «mo of the Committee who introduced, and one nf the 

majority who voted for, sod passed the Orange BUI, the 
debate closed.

, lb, **xx>lo* ** lb* pet* Uie motion of the Hon
•fi| Attomty amnkmxj Ctrrtol. that tlte bin be commit.

1

■ T

of the whole II** on Satenbyr

^Em!r^d ."nVt'o i "-r-or "«d detection Ut. nttocroo,
Vtai™. He bail tbe honor to represent a con.tl- ■'"I'«t‘rtr. with tbe Utrored .id* ,nd

orphans ; and sincerely regrets that the Dominion 
Government should have lout such an able and patriot
ic statesman.

Hon Mr Havilauil. Leade of the Opposition, second
ed the Resolution, and said that ue. too. had the plea-

----_------ . . „ , *urc. during the Conference alluded tn hr the Hun
tie said, the opposition tabled any amendment to the J Leader of the Government, of the arquaint a noe of him 
uni •»—“ “ **“ “ ‘ whose melancholy death had just been announced. He

(Hon Mr llavilund) apoke of the su|M>rinr attainments, 
patriotiaui. and love nl conrtitutional liberty which char
acterized the life of Thomas D Arcy McGcc, of w hom 
British America might well boast, as one nf the great
est and most gifted ot her adopted sons, lie then 
glanced at the history of the deceased from early life up 
to the present time, showing that he had always been 
actuated more by a lore for lilierty of conscience, and 
an ardent desire for the welfare and prosperity of his 
cvnntry. than l»y soy selfish purposes, or mere empty 
popularity ; and concluded Ins remarks by saying that 
Thomas D'An-y McGee had added another to the noble 
hand of patriots, who fell in defence of those great prin
ciples which should govern every lover of his country 
and of his race.

H m Attv General. lion Messrs Ilowlan, Davies. 
Kelly. L«iri. Callbeck. and Mes-rs Reilly. McNeill, 
aud Bell, from the Government side ol the House, 
and Hon Messrs MoAulsy, Henderson, and Mr Bracken, 
from the Opposition, severally expressed their approval 
of the sentiments conveyed in the Resolution before the 
House. They all expressed their otter abhorenc* and 
detestation nf the horribly atrocious crime committed 
by the blood thirsty assassin. They also expressed 
their feelings of deep regret that a man in the prime 
of life, boldly and feat let*ly acting np to his honest con
victions. employing all the energies of hie large heart 
and cultivated intellect in the service of his country, 
should be cut down by the cowardly hind of an 
sin. That the masterly pen and touching eloquence of 
tbe deceased were ever reedy to aid in the promotion of 
every noble and patriotic work. and. that in him. his 
country, and fellow-conn try men too. had one of the 
ablest advocates and boldest defenders of their best

3' [hte. dearest privileges, and true interests that ever 
orned the pages of Colonial history, conld be best 

seen and appreciated by tracing tbe productions of his 
gifted mind, and perusing tbe utterances of hia gener
ous heart, were the sentiments ottered with deep emo
tion by hon members un both sides of the House, in 
paying their tribute of respect to the memory of the 
deservedly popular and much lamented Thomas D’Arcy 
McGee. The mourning and sorrowful widow, and be
reaved orphans, were commended to the care of the 
Dominion, of which the departed husband and father 
waa one of the principal founders ; and ths assurance 
was also expressed that «bnold P. E. Island be ealled 
upon, her sons would rcadHy centrihuie their mite, if 
requisite, towards the support of tbe bsipless ones.

life honor the Speaker then pet Iba question ee. the 
Resolution, which was carried unanimously.

And It waa, on motion ol the bee Leader of the 
Government seconded by the hon Leader of the Oppo
sition, ordered that a copy of said Resolution he com
municated ta tbe House of Commons, at Ottawa, at 
also to ibe widow of tbe deceased.

House adjourned. H. j*

Tbmday. April 14th.
House to Committee on Peeper Grants. After aea.- 

timefspent in rani Committee, the Chairman. Mr Bell, 
repotted progress.

man le Committer * the Education Bill, niron 
"kick Urn gnxtnt portion of I In day wu occupied 
Serrai clou», of Ikt kill were adopted i 
lilt!, drbelr. nod program wu reported.

Toe greater portion of the day wo, ocvupird by 
Boo* to C'enfrraec with rho Lcfi,lotir. Council.

lien Mr ItffndcfuB. agrwaldy to Boiler, asked tbr 
Government what action they Intended taking on «er
rata petition, relating to • new lino of rend from Ol. 
Mary’a Bud. Let (1. lo Beret Point Bridge. Lu IS.

Hew Leader of ike Go to* ment la reply raid, thu 
no .Xlnlia contra bed yfft been determined ope* i rie
ur e te the .object. ,j 

Hen Mr ILodertee tbeo glve notion that he weald.

Hatvbtiay. April 11. 
iq Committee on the Report of a Committee ap- 
J * * *” — otbsrwise, on a petition from in-

117, and others. Touching the 
M the Act relating to Alewivet

f — al Let* », * ud 17
.ror-rfoBU*
-lien n ' -Ate. Bed. Clebmnn'of tb. Hen* in mid Ctemmh.ro. n- 

noited tk, mid report agrrod tn. A Cmunlim waa tbm 
nwDmnd |e bring in » bill bi aaeardiar. with .aid He-

i- ' « Bm. Mr. Kelly. Chairman of mid Commitim. introduced 
- .!>*-AMU upmpaand by arid Committee, te levi* and era- 

tin* certain arctimu of tbe Act for the preferred* nf the 
Id',re, Aktrtvee FMbetlU. and te erprol a certain Act tkerrin 
ni I,| u roll mi ml BUI mu mdrit trod, ml rodtwd tn be read 

,| n roeud time m lktrity next.
Hem. Amy. Oameri. « moving that the btU for tbe bat

ter auerity ef U» Creva and Government of the United 
.1 . guggmn within tMa Idand, be enbmltttd to a Committee
bi IW of ike whole Hour, wok oevaeiov to nmark * the borrl- 

bleamd rimming nvwa Jut temlvcd by Tdaxrapk. of the 
llllll'T--1— of the Hon. Thome. D’Arcy McGee, ef Cota 
de. In ellndlag to the high attain in volt of the deerorod, 
be arid that the m.Wocttoly ten of M, tenth wbeld be 
baud with drop *gnt by tk, b* m»be* at that Hmtro.

Hen leader of tbe Opeeritl* followed, aad roU that * tbfgrittfol Intelligence oltbff naaumnati* at that dlrifo- 
*' -gniabadatxtaamtet and roho'ar, weald b, rvetirad with deep 

mentte* vf rotiun Utongbum tb, whole of lIHtieh America. 
-Ms than briefly ttmehed upon tbs history of tbs deceased, 
sad concluded by say lag that whet lbs lets Hon R Whelan 
wm^to F. B. Island, the Bon. T. D’Arcy MdQes was *>

it OlMbisI tbs Han Atty Orasral, tbp House wealiato 
tXtoawsilleS <* the Bënéatien toll.

lloa Mr Davits said he wished to make a few remarks 
lltojtl to iba^gtorasd pttostyiss of the syawon

. , - March,
newspapers in September following, ws* extreme] 
and a waste of public m^ney.

1 Ion Leader of the Government hoped that in future the 
official Reporters would be more • arefnl ; it we* due to 
t u m. however, to reatsrk. tl a* they com| 1 lined nf the 
printer having published their manuscript lx fore handing 
them proof sheets. The Reporters, last Session, bed an ad- 
eantege. from the fact that one of them (Mr Laird 1 had also 
the publishing of the Debates.

lion Mr Howian said It would appear that Reporting was 
a very difficult business. Even the Reporters of the Oppo
sition. who were said to be almost perfect, were guilty of 
misrepresenting hon members. He then directed attention 
to the report* which appeared in the Patriot newspaper, 
showing that t ic remarks of the hon member from St. 
Peter’s, Mr. Cormack, were minconstiued by the insertion 
of the word •• dissolute ’’ for *• destitute ; ” and the fact that 
the word was italicised, proved it wan not a typographical 
error, but used intentionally, with a view of ridiculing that 
hon member. The remarks of other lion members of the 
majority, as well as himself, he said, were alio in that paper, 
intentionally misrepresented, a charge which would not be 
alleged to the official Reporters, as their error* were as ap- 
I a-cut on the one side ae on the other. H? said he was as
tonished that any gertteman conducting a new*papet, snd 
to whom was accoided the privilege of a desk In that 
House, should lend his column* to ouch wilful pervert Ion 
of tiie sentiment* of any hon member, however widely be 
might differ from him politically.

I*o i Mr Hensley said that it was n ithing un u mal to find 
errors, typo, r i >hical and ot! cfw:«e. in the extended debate* 
of the legislature. When in England la»t autumn, he took 
up an Island paper, sent to him, and wa* much refreshed hy 
re« ding n its columns his own speech delivered in his place 
in tbe House, in the previous Session ; showing that the 
present system required some radical change.

Hon Mr Davies said that though some errors and nr sprints 
apprête 1 in the official debate, it could not be raid that they 
were intentional or experte.

Mr John Yeo. from the Committee, to whom was referred 
the petition of Arthur Ramsay and other*, relating to West 
Point Wharf, presented to the House the Report of said 
Committee, which was received and read. Said Report was 
to the effect, that the said Committee were of opinion that 
from the very great advantage* that the erection of a wharf 
at West Point would be to a large a umber of ’he people of 
the western part of Prince County, the Government snould 
take such action as would cau«e the construction of raid 
wharf to be proceeded with, with as little delay as possible.

lion Leader of the Government *sid that it appeared from 
ths exposed position of that wharf, it wouid be with great 
difficulty, and at a heavy cost to the country, that a whaif 
could be constructed with safety at the place referred to. 
It might, perhaps, be better to expend the money in some 
other adjacent shipping place.

Mr Yeo said that the Committee in drawing up their 
report, left the course best to bel adopted, open for the 
Government. He then proceeded to abow the hardships 
under which the people In that part of the country labor
ed. in not getting their due share of the ordinary appro
priations for roads, Ac., of which they were willing to 
be, to some extent, deprived, provided the Wharf at 
West Point had been constructed according to contract. 
Many of those who subscribed to the work liad paid In 
their shares, It was, therefore, extremely unfair to de-

K>c them of their Jost rights. The report of Mr 
yd, he said, would show that the wharf could be per

manently built. There were no leas than four populous 
Townships In the Western part of the Island, destitute 
of a shipping place ; they surely had n claim on that 
House and the Government, aad lio hoped the subject 
roandldreCelTe ***eUee0oD wllkh lts Importance de-

Ilon Mr Howian said he accompanied the Engineer, 
alluded to, when he went to the West Point Wharf. 
That W harf, he said, waa from first built on a bad prin
ciple, aad proceeded to show that the Wharf to being 
rebuilt, should be differently constructed. He was to 
fhvor of securing to the people In that part of the eoen 
try, the privileges alluded to by the hon member Mr 
Yeo. V

Hoa Mr Davies aald that the Committee should hare 
particdforlxed more folly in their report than an opinion 
of the stability of the work.

Hon Leader of the Opposition aald that Boyd’» report
should *be the beat authority on that—” *-------*rf* “
appeared there would * — *
Wharf in question. ________________ _
Public wot* so earnestly prayed for bÿ eo Ian» m 
•fjhe country, aboeld be entertained by the Govern- 

“• —» or~"‘>kt"-‘

On Holloa ol tlx Hon Mr Undone*, e Speefol Com- 
mill* wu appointed to rvport upon petition, praying for 
JJ» opening of a new road from «. Marfte Reed to 
Bar* Ifolet Bridge, LotjW, with power towed for pa
per. sod record».

Ordered, that thn Bm Hr Henderson. Meexra Oram, 
rnlttm*’ **** 0 8md,Ur «° “■PKW tk* *14 Corn-

Hoe Mr Headerem MM that Me role object wu to 
•how toot Um rond, * prvjrvd for, and pointed oot by 
him, wee »ech raqolrad, aat wen eatmtod by eo to- 

•«<■( tknnamarltj ofdoTeg Joe- 
tlet te kl, I oMtltovnte In » matter of no «mail Impor
tance to them. T. ”

Mr Prow* mid to hoped the Ooveromeot wee» mai 
tk* Cneimlm i Je» eppolelnd. my Mar- 

r*^°1'»- fririlve to the meetlee.
Bee Leader of the Government, aad tkeHen Atty 

0*“*™L *ted that the 'qnentlm involved, ra^alrad rate 
toraeenridrontlm. eedttot. toe*» kodeBlto eetim 
bed, oeyri. Item tokmee the «djtiblt wee net Mr»
——---------*----------------------- te ma.

_ It war
____ tketotoltty

of rente had net yet

Tbe money U nmehtn rod very 
nllroy *nd train*. Une TWoteru le mat 
Intend, to make • «and Lwtera from the 
they era writ The kralth al tin
rifoetlvt beer under Gro. Kaptrr, new 
’ il», numbers three thousand.

Paw*. April KB. (flnaiay).—The • Moeltenr ’ af to-day 
pabMahas aa official report mafia to the lmp—r by MkidJ 
Pinard, la which an account Is giren of the military « 
made store the bill for the reorganisatiou ef the i

Devlin denounced tbe aaaasslualioe in atree» U 
Resolutions paaae4 eipraeaieg sorrow aad iadlgnation 
at the enme. and heartfblt sympathy with the widow.— 
Mr. McGee*• funeral will take place at • a. m. on Mon
day. and will be the moat Imposing demonstration ever 
witnessed in Montreal.

Ottawa, April 1 Ith.—About fiftsn persons were privately 
examined yesterday by O'Reilly, Crown prosecutor in the 
McOre case No authentic statement made public since the 
examination before Police Magistrate, but rumor, I think, 
correctly says that evidence will be produced, shewing that 
Whelan concealed himself in tbe porch on mein entrance of 
Parliament building* as members were going home on 
Tuesdav morning.—A lady in the gallery ot the Common», 
when Mr. McGee was speaking on Monday night, noticed 
Whelan standing near when members applauded, and says 
the expressions of his face were diabolical.—The impression 
is gaining ground that some messengers of Parliament were 
cognizant of intention to murder McGee.—Three more 
prisoners brought In to-day. Finance Minister busily en 
gaged on budget. Will have tariff before Parliament early 
next week.

Ottawa. April 11.—The murder of Mr. McGee continues 
to cause intense excitement throughout tbe country. The 
authorities are dally receiving additional evidence against 
James Whelan. To-day footprints were discovered in the 
snow in the vacant lot in Fperka stieet, opposite the spot 
where the murder was committed, which correspond with 
the boots worn by Whe'en. The authorities are convinced 
that a gang of men were connected with the murder, and are 
gathering evidence which will enable them to discover the 
whole plot. They are confilent that Whelan is the man 
who fired the fatal shot.

Ottawa, April 13 — Restores is suspended here to-day. 
as a moi» of respect to Mr. McGee. Nearly five hundred 
persons left here on Saturday night aad by special train 
vesterdav. to attend funeral a( Montreal—It is con 
fidentialiy believed that the authorities have evidence suffi 
rient to convict Whelan. There is no doubt of the murder 
having been a Fenian plot, and hopes are entertained that 
several parties will be implicated Investigations resumes 
to-morrow in priretc.—Parliament re-assembles to-morrow 
evening.—Cartier. Tilley. Mitchell and Langevin, represent 
the Privy Council at Mr. McGee’s funeral. The City Cor
poration of Ottawa, headed by Mayor Frie!, went in a body ( 
to Montreal to attend foncral.

Montreal, April 13, 1, p. m.—The funeral of the lion. > 
Mr. McGee took place to-day. Long before the hopr ap
pointed immense crowds assembled in the streets, and the 
principal buildings along the line of procession were draped 
in mourning, with flags at half-mast. The weather was 
clear and cold, the sun shining brilliantly, the ground frozen 
hard.—The Volunteer* of the City, with the 78th High- 
landeie snd the 100th Royal Canadian Regiment, lined the 
streets through which the procession passed.—At 9 50 a. m. 
the corpse left the house of deceased, and was placed in a 
magnificent funeral car epccially built for the occasion, and 
drawn by six grey horses. The procession wa« headed by 
the City Police. City Officials, Corporation and Mayor, 
Member* of the Senate aad House of Commons, representa
tives of the Governor General and Lieut. Governors ol 
Ontario and Quebec. Military Officers, including General 
Russell, General Windham and Staff, the Horticultural 
Society with flowers in their hands ; and then came the body 
followed by the Chief Mourners, tho Legal and Medical 
Profession*. Professors and Students of McGill College, all 
the National, Beoovelen: and Working Men's Societies of 
the city, with Banners Flags Ac., draped and an immense 
concourse of citizens of all classes, the Band playing the 
Dead March. There must have been six thousand people 
in the procession, and probably sixty thousand in the streets. 
It was the largest procession ever seen in Montreal.—Re
mains were taken to bL Patrick’s Church, where Grand 
Requiem Maas wa* celebrated, and an eloquent sermon 
preached hy Father O'Farrell of this city, eulogising the de
parted. After the religious ceremonies were concluded, the 
procession re-firmed, and marched through the city to the 
Cathedral of Notre Dame, where the JJbera was sung. The 
procession then proceeded through the principal streets of 
the city to the Ron,À Catholic Cemctry near the mountain, 
a dibtance of two miles. Batteries are firing minute guns 
and bells are tolling.—Tlte manifestations of mourning are 
universal. —Large numbers came from Ottawa, and towns 
along the Grand Trunk Railway east and west. The pro
cession formed six deep, and took half an hour to pass a 
given point.

Ottawa, April 14.—Whelan requested an interview with 
the Police MaxDtrale yesterday, and it i« understood that 
he desires the Hon. J. II. Cameron to act as Counsel It is 
not likely Mr. Cameron will accept. Hon. B. Wier of 
Halifax. Senator, died this morning at the Husaell House, 
about six o’clock. He returned last evening t- on Chicago, 
and was in good health. Cause supposed to be disease of

Ottawa. April 15.—Other four person# arrested in 
MoutrcAl for McGee's murder errirrd here by fore
noon train.

leONDOK. April 7 —Three dars later dates have been 
received from Montevideo via Rio Janerio. Report of 
assassination of Gen. Florae. President of Urogoay, 
confirmed. He was reordered at Montevideo soon after 
his return from the allied camp on Rio Parana. Hie 
successor baa taken hia scat without any opposition, 
and the city and state remain tranquil notwithstanding 
a!aiming evidences.

Florknck, April 7.—Admiral Farrago! has gone 
from Naples to Sicily. A despatch from Messina an
nounces his arrival at that port.—The tide of emigration 
for present spring for the United States has commenced 
with increased violence. It is estimated that seven 
thousand emigrants left Germany last week for Aesri 
can ports.

Loxdon, April 7, eve.—It la reported Lord Cranbome 
has been tendered office of Governor General of Cana
da. to eeeeeed Lord Monck, aad Bari Mayo, Secretary 
for Ireland, lias been offered Governor Generalship of 
India. Lord Fitzgerald. Lord JoeUee Court Appeals 
in Ireland, is on point of resigning hia offiaa. The 
Irish hierarchy will present a petition to Queen in per
son. against any change in position of raven noe of 
Established Church to that part of the United Kingdom 
Deeds of violence against persane snd property ol daily 
occurrence in Curb.

made atoce the bill for the reorganisation of the army fc, 
gone lato operation, aad orf the effect they have had en the 
country. The Minister stata* that all the reforme introduced 

w Guard Mobile, In accordant» with the rrmlriiii ol 
II. are now complete, and heaeeertathettheeeehang* 
heest received with popular opj^leiBse elmnet eveev— 
Hi the Empire. He contradicts the report ef 

faction, end aaya that the army law will be aaatatoed and 
defended by the patriotism of the French people, who thee 
give new proofs of their confidence to the Emperor. Gold 
opened at 13g|.

New Yon. April 9.—Charles Dickens gave hie fare- 
well reading in Boston last night to an immense audience 
There i« little reduction in the price of goM. which do
sed to-dar at 138ft

New Yon*. April 10«h—Good Fridhy. no gold board 
to-day—A special despatch from Ottawa soya : a plot 
has he*n discovered to blow op tbe Houses of ParW 
ment by means of Nitro-glywrme. It baa produced 
moat intense excitement in every circle. Extreme vig
ilance is maintained l>y military and civil authorities to 
prevent any outbreak — Oovernewet and English Cabi
net arc constantly exchanging long Cable Dwyntches 
concerning events past, and possible of feta re—Judge 
Curtis, one of the President’s Council, opened defence 
Teetenlay. in strong legal argument, which wHI eon’.In ire 
to-dav.— Steamer Sea Bird horned yesterday on toko 
Michigan, and out of 100 persons on board only S es
caped death.

New Yobs. April 11 —A Montreal special dated y eater- 
day aaya that, tt fit Eustace, a man named IwRtone aad hi» 
wife, who were to the habit of robbing and murdering way - 
fevers and traveller» who stopped at their house, attacked a 
traveller ; the man with an axe, and the woman with a 

The traveller knocked down hia assailants, and the
wife, mistaking her husband for hlm. eut his throat. 66c 
has been arrested, and confessed all of her peat horrible 
tran«actions. Three skeletons found in the house.

New Vans. April IS.—A special despatch to the JUr 
aid from Masatland. Mexico, aaya: the British frigate 
Chanticleer is closely watching the movement» ot our 
Fleete in Mexican waters and a’.ong the California and Gulf 
coasts. When it became known that the American man-of- 
war were in port at one time, the wildcat rumors were put 
afloat that the U. 8. Government Intended to take forcible 
possession of Mexico, and immediately Interfere in this elate. 
Another report followed that a large American Naval Fleet 
was sailing and steaming here with all haste.

Wcrlnoailny, April 9Q, |fl

SEED GRAIN FUND

Bv order of tho Hjusc of Assembly, we place beforcr 
our reader» to-day the action which the Government 
haa taken to supply destitute persons with tfie mean* 
to procure seed grain this Spring. The greet aeverltr 
and length of the wtfitcr having exhausted the fodder 
of a number of farmers, they were compelled1 to en
croach upon their oats aud potatoes to save the lives of 
their cattle. This, ns a matter of course, reduced their 
supply of seed, already dwindled to a minimum quan
tity from the demands of Government and other credi
tors,'for lands, Ac. The matter having been brought to 
the notice of the Government, It was resolved to ex
tend assistance, aa far as the ftinds of the Colony would 
admit, because it was considered that. If the land were 
left unsown, much Individual suffering and general loss 
would be the result. In extreme and exceptional cases 
only, like the present, would the Government he justi
fied In advancing money to enable formers to obtain 
seed grain ; because once such a plan Is adopted, the In
dolent and the poor In spirit look to a continuation of It 
to be relieved from their difficulties year after year. 
State aid generally tends to destroy that principle of 
self-reliance and respect which are the secret» of suc
cès» In life. In every country there Is a class of people 
whose slothftd. Improvident, and dVssIpated habita keep 
them In poverty and wretchedness, however good the 
times and favorable the circumstances of the laud to 
which they live. To encourage a class of this kind In 
their censurable habits, by extending Stale aid to them 
every time they find themselves In difficulty, would be 
folly of the simplest kind, and censurable In every 
point of view. We are happy, however, to be able to 
state, and we bear willing testimony to the feet, that the 
Inhabitants of this Island are a most Industrious peo
ple, who use every exertion to place therowlrea In a 
position of comfort and Independence. To attain this 
end, they lead a life of laborious Industry and aelf-deny- 
log economy ; and. thanks to their sturdy spirit of Inde
pendence, aided by the labors of their strong and wil
ling arms, the great majority of them are the owners. 
In whole or In part, of well-cultivated and wen-slocked 
farms. Viewing their privet Iona and struggles to gain 
the envied goal of Independence, it la no mere fancy to 
say. In the language of one of England’s most admired 
poets, thati

" Oft have we seen them at the peep of dawn 
Brushing, with hasty steps, the dews away,

To meet the sun upon the upland lawn;**
nor are we for astray to assert that, from the pleasing 
prospect of a release, at some friture day# from proprie
tory Influence, the arduous labors of the husbandman 
have been often rendered light and easy.

“ Oft did the harvest to their sickle yield.
Their furrow oft tbe stubborn glebe has brokef

How Jocund did they drive their teams a laid!
How bowed the woods beneath their utnrdyptrohe V 

In feet, much of the present trouble has arisen from 
over-exertion on the part of, our formera to eat 1 
selves free from the bondage of the raw syste 
paying, to the last farthing, the Inst 
lands. The untoward event of the prct winter being 
nearly two months longer than usual, greatly !■«■»«■■ fl 
the trouble ; and, under all the circumstances of the 
ease, It would have been cruel In the extreme if the Go
vernment had not come to the rescue of the people. We 
have great reason to be thankfol that the condition of 
the eonntiy Is no worse than It la. In all human pro
bability. three thousand pounds spent to seeding the 
ground, will reprenènt twenty nr thirty Ihouaand pounds 
in the Autumn. The country trill be so much the 
gainer, and the people, relieved not merely from a tem
porary. but «.permanent embarrassment, will be ena
bled to vetnrn# with léidfcto. mbthen fonda they may 
borrow from Government. Three thousand p sends to 
tbe earn voted hr the Legislator*. It to net a large 
smnmrt, bus tt Is hoped that It will he quits i

------i.............................. ...
In the House of Assam

Satübdat, An 
Ordered. That the following Résolut», 

the House this day. be inserted once i 
papers published in Charlottetown :

v JOHN McNEIl

Resolved, That tbe sum of Three th 
be granted and placed at tbe disposal i 
ment, to^bo advanced in enme not 
pounds to any one Individual, to partie» 
stances of destitution are such, that the; 
or purchase sufficient Seed Grain for fh« 
same to be divided as follows : Nine hor 
each County, and Three hundred ponn 
the Government, to meet special caeca 
ties ; one or more Committees to be ap| 
Road District, to whom shall be entiost 
tlon of the amount allotted to the Dlstri 
ment of the several turns advanced to 
joint notes, payable to the Treasurer, u 
six per cent., on the first day of Decci 
the several amount*, when due, to be p 
person or persons as tho Government 
time, shall appoint. Tho * Lieutcn 
in Council, if they think fit, may raise t 
Three thousand pounds by issuing Debc 
able on the Public Funds of this Island, 
lime na the Government shill appoint, a 
tercet at a rate not exceeding six per ce

Resolved, That tin warns of Nine ha 
granted hy the last preceding Résolutioi
bated in each County, to assist destitute
chasing Seed Grain, be divided lictwt 
Road Districts thereof, as follows

Qukkx’b Covxtt.

1st Road District, Lots 20 fo 21
2nd 22 fle 67
3rd 23 St 24
4th S3 ic 14
5th 2» * W
G th 31 tc 32
7th 30,3d & 37. Nor

of Ilillehoron
8ib 48.S5.3d A S7.S*

of fliilsboron
Otii 4J it 50
10th 67 dc 56
11th 60 At 62
13th 65

1st Rmi) District.

Kixo’a Countr.
Lola 18 Ac 39

2nd 40 * 41
3rd 42 A 41
4th 41 & 45
fttb 4<i A 47
6th 55 A *V>
7tli A3 & 64
8th 52. M Â Où
9th 69 8c 61
10th IQ left «
1 Ith, part of Lot 53. Geo’town & Royall

Pr.ixcn County.
1st Road District. Lots 1.2 k ."
2nd ” 4. 5 & 6
3rd 7.8 k 9
4th 10. 11 A* 12
6th 15 A: 10
6.1. 19
7th ' ” UK
8th 26 A 26
Ihh 27 & 2d
10th 13 fc 14
11th 17

Akteii au unusually long and severe 
In oor harbors Is at length beginning to 1 
the course of a few days, the course of 
be free to be resumed. The Mail Blear 
repainted, and otherwise prepared for 
duties. In addition to the Princess of IF* 
Belle,we learn that the Prince Edward Is! 
vlgation Company hare purchased a new 
Steamer for service in the Gulf. Tills iu 
healthiness on tbe part of the Company, 
porlty the inhabitants of this IaLind feel a 
In the event of the rumored withdrawal 1 
of the Boston Boat», we would expresi 
the Island Company will feel tlictnselvs 
running a boat between Charlottetown a 
intermediate Ports to supply tho place o! 
la said are about to be withdrawn. Afti 
the benefits of direct steam communies’k 
Colony and the United States for many yc 
the old system of a precarious packet ; i 
la neither a desirable nor a plea 
and our hope and belief Is that 
has made such advances In material 
commercial enterprise, as to Justlf) 
Steam Navigation Company in placli 
that route, and preventing a relapse to a 
only suitable to a bye-gone age. Tho Pr 
and the lUalhar Bells will make their fire 
season, next week—the Princess going t 
the Hsathsr Bolls to Flctou, on Monday.

It Is anticipated that there will bo a c 
tatry Hi England, oa the Irlfh Question, o 
bHoft of the Dnperlai Parliament after the 1 
The Conservatives, who arc now in poi 
postponement of the question until next 
Whigs or Liberals, and the majority of tl 
Empire, urge the Immediate abolDhtm 
Church Establishment, and the settleme 
Question. We will revert to this mai 
day.

The Dominion Monthly, for April, prei 
an assortment of original and «elected n 
and verae, aa usual. It Is published by 
ASqn, 126 Great St. James Street, Monl 
price of ft! a year, or 10 cents each No. 
received at the Charlottetown Book Stor

Tbe Alawives Fishery Bill, passed toil 
House ef Assembly, bas been thrown otfi 
lettre Council, in consequence of na pet 
epee thereto, having been presented to I

In our ndxt Issue, we will giro ai 
amendments introduced into the Edo 
year. The Act is much mere simplified

• - Vro

ft ml si on Friday next, and will then b

The Neva Scotia proapset does pot •
If the following Is correct

Ottawa, A—Private letters mIf



U the Heeee et Assembly,
Satctioat, Afbil, 1*. 1864.

Ordered, That-the following Resolutions, adopted by | 
the Hoêee this day. he inserted once in all the News
papers published in Clharlottetowa :

JOHN McXElLL. C. II. A.

Retolred, That the sum of Three thousand pounds 
be granted and placed at the disposal of the Govern
ment. leebc advanced in sums not exceeding four 
pounds to any one individual, to parties whose circum
stance» of destitution are such, that they cannot obtain 
or purchase sufficient Seed Grain for their forms. The 
same to be divided as follows : Nine hundred pounds to 
each County, and Three hundred pounds in hands of 
the Government, to meet special cases and emergen
cies ; one or more Committees to he appointed in each 
Road District, to whom shall l»e entrosted the distribu
tion of the amoont allotted to the District. The re-pay- 
ment of the several mme advanced to be secured by 
joint notes, payable to the Treasurer, with interest at 
atx per cent., on the first dar of December next, and 
the several amount*, when due, to be payable to such 
person or persons as the Government, from time to 
time, shall appoint. Tho ' Lieutenant Governor 
in Council, if they think fit, may raise the said snm of 
Three thousand pounds by issuing Debentures, charge
able on the Public Funds of this Island, payable at such 
time ns the Government shall appoint, and hearing in
terest at a rate not exceeding six per cent, per annum.

Resolved. That tin earns of Nine hundred pounds, 
granted by the last preceding Resolution, to be dijtri- 
bated iu each County, to assist destitute persons in pur
chasing Seed Grain, he divided between the several 
Road Districts thereof, as follows

THE HERALD, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1868,
Howe hod had an Interview with the Duke of Bucking
ham. Colonial Secretary. In relation Us- hU repeal mis ____, ____ ______„
* ,,nd ^he Duke after bearing him at length, -he», .km »olke I are iu*t bui
ofthoEmidre. ttü ïï! OoTSilTISw l,r*e **”.* °.f r_",l,!ln*cf 1,0 "**?
V" repreecotaUooa submitted t>y Mr. llowe or the other 
Anti-Colon delegatee whom he understood to be b: Lon- 
doo. undertake to atulUiy Itself at this early day. by re
versing the deliberate and well considered course ar- 
rt»wl It when It odrloed the Queen to sanction the Brl- 
U»h North A merles Art at Lut year. It b .lot omler- 
•tood that the Duke referred to the unconstitutional 
“■re* adopted by the Repealers. Inasmuch .. the rco 
luttons pa»»ccl by the Now ScotU AroemMy. while par- 
porting to be the expm.lon of the Nov. hc.nl» people, 
had not received, or been submitted, for the concurrence 
of the Legislative Council and Lieutenant Governor of 
Nova Scotia.

Qukkn'b County.
£ ■ d

1st Road District, Lots 20 hi 21 77 1.1 6
2nd 22 & 67 77 15 6
3rd 23 & 21 05 0 0
4*1» S3 Sc 34 r.) o 0
5th 29 Sc nn 77 15 8
6th 31 Sc .32 70 0 o :
7th 35.86 & 87. North

of Hillsbnrniiffh 86 13 4
8ili 49.S5..3fi St 87. South

of Hillsborough 85 13 4
Dili AJ &l 50 6.1 6 8
10th 67 6c 59 89 0 0
llth CO A 62 90 0 0
19th 65 35 0 0

£901 0 °
King's Countv. i

1st Rfiid District, Lota 38 Sc 39 f>1 0 0|
2nd 40 Sc 41 80 0 0
8rd 42 A 43 85 0 0
4th 41 6c 4 5 90 0 0
6th 4ti & 47 80 0 0
6th ” 65 A 56 80 0 «
7th 53 A 64 ‘JO 0 1
8th 52. 61 a” rto 100 0 0
9th 69 Sc 61 100 9 0
10th 63 Si 64 P* 0 "
llrh, part of loot b3, Gso town & R-walty 25 0 0

1*900 0 0
Pr.ixcn Countt .

1st Road District. Lots 1. 2 &. 6 100 0 0
2nd 4 5 A rt 100 0 0
ilrd 7. 8 A 9 100 ft 0
4th 10. 11 & 12 |fW) 0 0
6th 15 A IU too o 0
full ’’ 19 64 0 0
7th - ” y - 50 0 0
Mth 2.1 Si 26 til 0 0
9th 27 Sc 28 64 0 0
lOih 13 Si 14 102 0 0
1 Ufa *r 66 0 0

£900 0 0

At tho Annual Meeting ol St. James" Church, on 
Monday night, the following gentlemen were elected 
Trustees for the current year. viz.. J. W. Morrison, 
\V. R. Watson, Arch. Kennedy. A. Brown, J. D. Maton. 
James Anderson and II, M. McLeod. Esquires. After 
the transaction of the usnal financial and other annual 
business, the Chairman. lion. Col. Grav. on behalf of 
tho Congregation, presented (heir popular and esteemed 
minister. R »v. Mr Duncan, with nn address, accompanied 
by the handsome donation of £100 currency. The rev
erend gentleman lias obtained three months leave of 
absence, and in a few weeks intends to revisit bis native 
land, so as to ho present nt »he meeting of the General 
Assembly of the Church of Scotland in May next. We 
understand the young men and women of Mr. Duncan’s 
flock also intend to present him with a pnrae previous 
to his departure. This, with £25 of additional stipend, 
is highly creditable to both pastor and congregation. 
Tho Address and Reply shall appear in our next issue. 
—rat.

At the Annual Meeting of St. Paul’s Church, on 
Easter Monda-, the following persons were appointed 
Vestry for the ensuing year

linn. Joseph Hensley. Henry Haszard. Charles 
Palmer. Hon. T. II. Ilariland. Thomas DesBrisnv. 
William Cundail, John Breckeu. Daniel Hodgson, Es-

Îuires. Hon. T. II. Ilaviland and Thomas Dee”ri»ay.
Church Wardens. Mr. Samuel Earle. Organist. 

Geo. Foster, Sexton. Win. Meikle. Beadle ana Col
lector Geo. Bait. Pew opener.

The Meeting was adjourned to Monday, tbs 27th inst. 
at 7 p. m.—hi.

Mr Charles Dicken s anrownt of the •’ shlevee’ den’ 
in Oliver Twiet, has found a pa.wllel in New York cur. i 

Jed in breaking op a 
__w w__„___ _________ _ f two men. two wo
men. and nine boys. The hearhptarter* of the latuHr 
In Crosby street, and here is where the •* Fagrn *’ of the 
nompanr. Frank Oliver, marshalled bis young candi
dates each morning, ami assigned them each a dirt riel 
in which to ply |beir voration. Each morning the 
newspapers were read to ascertain if any large meet
ings were to be held, and if so, a special force was dis
patched to the place. The plunder, consisting of 
jnwetry and every kind of wearing apparel, from beauti 
fol velvet and chinchilla cloaks and dresses down to a 
pair of silk gloves or a pocket handkerchief, was all 
handed over to Oliver, who paid a certain per cent., to 
the operators for their services. The organization, it 
seems, was still in iu infancy, having beun going on for 
a little more than a month. The stolen goods lourd in 
their possession amounts in all to over $5000. roost of 
which has already been identified and restored to the 
owners.

A brute has lieen executed in Virginia for having 
murdered three persons In a family of four. He con
fessed the murder, was devontly thankful that Provi
dence had prevented him from perpetrating the fourth, 
—was profuse in his declarations of forgiveness for all 
his eneniM-s. and hoped that neither his family nor his 
countrymen would suffer from the disgrace lie bad in
flicted on them. He refills to have made as pious and 
edifying on end as butchers and brutes of his class 
usually do. These exhibitions which are becoming so 
frequent, are simply disgusting. Tho whole system of 
|Miblic executions ought to he reformed. From the time 
a murderer is sentenced to death, lie onglit te be abso
lutely unseen and unknown to the outside world.

When stumping some of the conniloo of Ontario, Mr. 
McDougall stated that the Government were then In 
correspondence with the Governments of Newfoundland. 
Prince Edward Island, and British Columbia, and that 
even within a few weeks, one. If not more, of these Co
lonics would join the Confederacy. Mr. McKenrlc 
moved for copies of the correspondence, and Mr. Mc
Dougall had to admit that there was no correspondence; 
but, lie said. It was well known that the Governor of 
Newfoundland was In Ottawa, at the opening of Parlia
ment, to confer with the Government a boni the admis
sion of that Colony. It so happens, however, that he 
did not come to Ottawa until after Mr. McDougall had 
made the statement, which had Its foundation In fancy 
and not In fact—Offeree Correspondent St John Free
man.

Mr. Geo. Pe.uioiiy at Rome.—A letter from Rome 
in the Irondon Neu-s says that Mr. George Peabody and 
Hon. Robert C. Wintiirop were recently presented to 
the Pope. Ht» Holiness was fully aware ol the charac
ter of his visitors, whom be requested to be seated in 
bis presence, an un usnal mark of distinction. A deli
cate token of Pio Noun's appreciation of Mr. Peabody’s 
universal benevolence was aflbrdcd by the Latin quo
tations from Holy Writ, showing the blessed quality ol 
charity, which lie wrote with his own hand under some 
photographic likenesses of himself, which be presented 
to the parly as souvenirs of the visit.

Wo find the following paragraph in tho Qjebco Gaz
ette ol March 20ih. in iclerence to the Dominion * stand
ing army 'that is to he :—* There is stated to be a pro
ject in contemplation to establish a standing military 
force throughout the Domini m, according to the popu
lation in each Province, as follows :—Ontario, 2 regi
ments. 4 battalions, 600 men each, 2,000; Quebec. 1 
regiment. 2 battalions, French. 1.000; Quebec, 1 regi
ment. 2 battalions, English. 600; Nora Sootia. 1 regi
ment, 2 battalions, 000; New Brunswick, 1 battalion, 
400.—Total 4.600.

Iot.Iv e»*a tropical Bower. .. larguai'c, tüilY on . , In reference to tho blowing up of tho Parliament 
breathless lake, ...I fragile In beauty a, ,i,Uer: hi, fen- "e f‘nd the followmg In . de.pi.tcli to the
• J ■ - I Mont*cal Gazette :—* Tho opinion gains ground that

the reorder was the result of a deep laid conspiracy in

AU Sorte of Paragraphs.
The Bittku Future or Rebellion* —There is too 

much exultation in the following description of the fear
fully changed condition of the aristocracy which slaverv 
created and enriched, and which by its* own pride and 
presumption, brought retribution upon its own head:— 

* In a trip through the Southern States at tire present 
time one can see nothing amid the wreck more salient 
than the rapid decadence of the planting noblesse. 
Their spreading mansions, circled by graceful veran
dahs, and set in little Edens of fadeless hedges and trees, 
have an air of dec line, like a woman richly dressed hut 
out of the fashion. The houses need paint, nnd the 
hedges trimming. The stepping stones, whereon so 
many dainty feet have pattered between the carriage 
nnd gate, have the stains of disuse upon them. The 
favorite creams are gone like the slave who rubbed their 
glossy coats. The woll of poverty flits between the 
neglected shiubs and cower» behind the ambitions stuc
coed columns. It is not hard to indentify one of the 
former class of cotton darlings. Bitterness and sadness 
dwell in their faces. The young men once accustomed 
to horses, guns. dogs, a slave for every whim, and spend
ing money in unreckoned wants; the young women.

There b to he in Intercolonial Maritime 1 
at Havre In June neat. The Exhibition 
forty-three classes figuring In the 
five followit.
Agriculture.
log. and steam regatta» are also ]

ee classes figering in the ptofiaMc in the
owing group* : Navigation. Goode. Fishing, 
ore. and Complement nl classes. Soiling, lew-

Died.

At Montague River, on the 12th inst , Hugh McLean, 
aged 4fl years

Suddenly at Gleofiiman, Lot 86. on tho llth lost.. 
Marv. the beloved daughter of John and Rlixabeth 
Garland, aged 10 year*, beloved by all that had ike 
pleasure of her acquaintance, leaving a large circle of 
friends to mourn her Ins. May the rest ic peace.

We know that In Heaven thou It blossom again,
Not dead I* our Mary—the casket lies there—
But the gem It contained the dear Saviour doth wear.
Farewell": may we meet thy bright spirit on high.
And dwell with the Angels for eternity.
At Merell. on the 10th Inst.. Patrick McCarthy, aged 

22 year*, leaving a large circle of friends to mourn 
their loss. May he rest in peace.

On Monday, 23rd ultimo, at the Ten Mile Hou-s. St 
Peter* Road. Mr. Walter Byrne, in the 53rd year of bis 
age. Deceased wa* a native of the County Kildare. 
Ireland, and emigrated to this Island in 1820. He 
leaves a wife and ten children to mourn the loss of an 
affectionate husband and father.

§kur 3Wverti5tment8.

BOSTON <3c COLONIAL
STEAMSHIP CO.

THE Steamer ALHAMBRA will leave Boston for 
this Port, on WEDNESDAY, the 22nd Inst., calling 
at HALIFAX and CANSEAU.

Time of departure will be duly advertised after ar
rival.

CARVBLL BROS.
_ Agent*
CL town, April 22, 1868.

PUBLIC AUCTION.

and new JherwIKng III 
tageoos ooeltiroi In Charloftteiow 
storey DWELLING HOUSE, a 
Pot*nul and King Street.

». with e

dal pride, his shoal# of sleek slaves, his resounding poli-
his prodigaltics, his hospitable country palace and

clicvr—all ore alike bewildered by the pitilra. rorololfon i "l,icl‘ » UrK« I*'"0"* •" implicated, and
... ... ... " ... - lunri nr,. PhlPrt:iiMMi l.xr lit,, ftikli.tr ,it tli.» lJ*plinnimiUriathat hns stricken them with decay, even as tho husband

man dvadens the forest that he may have fields instead 
of cumbering grove*. We do not doubt that the once 
haughtv nnd powerful slave aristocracy is passing away. 
Emancipation girdled that tree. The woodman dues 
not wait to see the leaves wither on the onk around 
which he ha* cut the fatal notch. He knows that the 
work is done.”

fears arc entertained for the safety of the Parliamentary 
Tliiililiitg*. Some person* holding that the larg' quan
tity of nitro-glyferine which was recently obtained in 
New York on a forged order was destined for use in 
this city, ns part of the plot which hai resulted iu the 
death of Mr. McGee.

Robbery and Murder ox the Grand Trunk 
Railway.—On Tuesday wo published a short account 
of a robbery and murderous assault committed on the

Aktkr au unusually long and severe winter, the lee 
In oor harbors Is at length beginning to break up, and In 
tho course of a few days, the course of navigation will 
be flrce to be resumed. The Mall steamers arc being 
repainted, nnd otherwise prepared for their summer 
duties. In addition to the Princess of II’oJm and llenther 
Belle,vec learn that the Prince Edward Island Steam Na
vigation Company hare purchased a new nnd powerful 
Steamer for service in the Gulf. Tills Indicate» financial 
healthiness on the part of the Company, In whose pros
perity the Inhabitants of this Island feel a warm Interest. 
In the event of the rumored withdrawal from this route 
of the Boston Boat», we would express the hope that 
the Island Company will feci themselves warranted In 
running a boat between Charlottetown and Boston, nod 
Intermediate Ports to supply the place of those which it 
la said arc about to be withdrawn. After experiencing 
the benefits of direct steam communication between tills 
Colony and the United States for many years, a return to 
the old system of a precarious packet ; Cbztimnnlcatlon 
Is neither a desirable nor n pleasant prospect 
and our hope and belief Is that the Colony 
ha» made such advances In material prosperity and 
commercial enterprise, as to Justify the Island 
8team Navigation Company in placing a Boat on 
that route, and preventing a relapse to a state of affairs 
only suitable to a bye-gone age. The Princess of Wales 
and the llsatksr Belle will make their first trips for the 
season, next week—the Princess going to Shcdlae, and 
the Heather Bolls to Pi clou, on Monday.

annual dinner of jV«e Tyyothttac, February 20, 13G6, at 
the Maison Dorcc The Printer.—A* Epitome of 
many Trades nnd Proftssi nt.—Like the Lawyer, he 
practices at the bar, and handles capital ns well os lower 
cases: like the Moralist, few have plainer rules to guide 
him : like the Bravo, lie sticks daggers Into msnv/.inas: | of the parties—the man who demanded his money, 
like the Astrologer, he re» !» the stars: like the Jailer,

named Sykes, on the Grand Trenk Railway, near Pres 
cott. The unfortunate man lias since died from the 
effect» ol the injuries he leceived by being thrown from 
the car ; but lie survived long enough to give the par
ticulars of the diabolical outrage, nnd tho name of one

It la anticipated that there will bo a change of Min
istry Hi England, on the Lrifh Question, on the re-aseem- 
Wing of theBnperial Parliament after the Easter holidays. 
The Conservatives, who arc now In power, desire the 
postponement of the question until next year, whilst the 
Whigs or Liberals, and the majority of the people of the 
Empire, urge the Immediate abolishment of the Irish 
Church Establishment, and the settlement of the Land 
Question. We will revert to this matter at aa early 
day.

The Dominion Monthly, for April, presents as varied 
un assortment of original and selected matter, In prose 
and verse, as usual. It Is published by John Doegall 
A Son, 126 Orest St. Junes Struct, Montreal, at the low 
prtqi of $1 a year, or 10 cent» each No. Subscriptions 
received at the Charlottetown Book Stores.

Thu Alewlvee Fishery Bill, passed this Session by the 
Honan of Assembly, has been thrown «Why the Legis
lative Council, in consequence of ee petition in refer- 
once thereto, having boon presented Iu that Body.

lit our next Issue, we wDI giro an outline of the 
amendments introduced into the Education Act this 
yW. The Act is much mere simplified than formerly.

! ........................ . ' *■■■■ ■ ' ■ ............................. ■

Tn Legtolatere I» to oIom la proceedings tor tke 
I mil» oft Friday next, and will then be prorogued Ift

r Alhambra Is to leer, Norton to-day tor

I, If tho
proepict i

lx correct:— .
Ottawa. April A—Print» letters received wtthta ft 

dey er tee H*. <Ne Leftdftft, tket Ike Heft. JfteipA

he l* great on locking up : like the Witch, hr has dealings 
ttfilh the decil : like the Cheat, he Is versed In alt the arts 
of imposition : like the Hunter, he knows nil about ths 
chase : like the Perjurer, he lias a strong lye always 
readv : though hi» profession I» not ns old a* Adam's. 
yet. like the Gardner, I c must be able to handle a Hoe, 
and. unlike the original gardener, he will never want 
clothes with a Taylor In his office : like the Soldier, he 
eau handle the shooting-stick, arrange co'nmns, nnd set 
up canon ; like tho Dandy, he l.i fond of n dish : like a 
King, he has plenty of paye» -, like the baio-ball Player, 
lie catches on the fly: like the M miner, he keeps a small 
stock of small caps, borders and dossers: like the Jewel
ler, be can set p arl, ruby, agate, diam md : like the House
keeper, he lias a supply of furniture, 6<is, blanket and 
sheets : he never want* for music, with so many excellent 
Harpers in his profbsalon. Finally, like tho Clergyman, 
he secs his most perfect forms, after he has corrected all 
errors, carried off, and their bcautifal faces covered 
Kith clay.

A New Rei-cduc.—The Settlers nt LiPrairie, Mani
toba, Red River, about five hundred, have revolted 
from the government of the Hudson Bay Company and 
formed a Republic of their own. T. Spence has been 
elected President of the Republic, and a despatch has 
been addressed to the Secretary ot State for Colonial 
affair# In England, praying that favorable recognition 
be given to their Government, it being simply their aim 
to develope their resources, improve the condition of 
the people, and advance had preserve British interests 
in that rising part of the far We*t. In the despatch, 
the boundaries of the new Republic are defined as fol
lows North—From a point running due north, from 
ih» boundary line of Assinibolne, till lie strikes Lake 
Manitoba; thence from the point stock a straight line 
across the said Lake to Manitoba Port ; thence by longi
tudinal line 51. till it Intersects line of latitude 100. 
West—By line of latitude 100. to the boundary line of 
the United States and British America. East—The 
boundary line of the t»ri#diciion of the Connell of At- 
siniboine. South—The boundary line between British 
North America and the United State*. This is the first 
open defiance of the authority of the Ilodeon Bay Com- 
paey.

Ta* Duke or Edinburgh in Australia —The 
Duke of Edinburgh stayed three weeks In South Aus
tralia. and 200,000 people there kept holiday daring 
that period, te celebrate his visit. Twenty-five eteen* 
era, containing 10.000 persons escorted hie shin Galatea 
np the bay to Melbourne. In Victoria. 150.000 peraoos 
thronged the street* of that City to welcome him. The 
address of the city to him was presented in the presence 
of 30.000 spectators ; 11.000 children sang the English 
National Anthem to him ; a free public banquet was 
given to 80.000 persons in the open air. In honor ef the 
Royal vkdt ; hundreds ef addresses Rare presented In 
the sen of the Qeeen ef Eeglnd, expressing loyalty 
and affection. Towns and villages wore filled with 
Germans and Chinese vied with people of English des
cent. In expressions ef loyalty and attachment toward* 
the Prince and his mother. Balls, fireworks, and ilia 
rainerions celebrated the royal visit, and joy fires 
biased ee every hill for fifty miles around. The Gala- 
tea wee te be escorted up Sydney Bay by nearly fifty 
wtearners, containing 20.00Ô persons. The Prince laid 
the foundation stone ef a public building with a trowel 
formed ef solid gold, ornamented with precious stones.

proposas te set
ts that of the 

Wishes the Go
to every person of Irishdee-

A correspondent of an English paper 
tie the Irish question by • plan similar 

Marriage Fend Aeseelatéesl.” He \ 
a bounty te every p 
one ef English or

The Montreal Daily News *ays that private and re
liable information lias been received nf a Fenian move
ment in the neighbourhood of Malone. Number* of 
men. supposed to belong to th^ organization, and all of 
whom pnfsep# arms of some kind.li.avo been gathering 
at that point for some days It i# there a matter ol 
common belief that their presence is the result of a plan 
wlch mal-contents on this side of the line are not so 
ignorant as good loyalty would require them to be.

An extraordinary tragedy has lately been enacted at 
Todmordou. England—The Rev. Mr. Plows. Mrs. 
Plows and several of their servante were attacked do- 
ring the night of 2nd alt., by a suitor of one of the maid 
servants, who had been diecharfced on account of hie 
visits. lie was armed with a plsti-1 and an axe. killed 
one of the servants on the spot, and inflicted such dan
gerous wounds upon Mr. end Mrs. Plows that they are 
not expected to recover.

The Lynchburg Virginian dislikes the Peabody edu
cational scheme, and says Better let our children 
go uneducated, and lire in the woods, communing there 
with nature and with nature’s God. than to .accept of 
instruction in Schools where New England polltities, 
philosophy and religion are to substitute in any mea 
sure the traditions of oor good old State.

The Maryland iAegisleture has passed a law to the 
effect that no liquor shall be sold in the State on Sun
day, except when prescribed by a physician. It is fear
ful to think of tho amount of sickness that will hereafter 
prevail in Maryland on Sunday*.

A writer In the Portland Press states the following 
very interesting farte :—From Chicago the distance to 
San F raneisco by the Pacifie Rallnay le 2.338 miles, 
which makes the line acmes the Continent from Halifax 
to San Francisco 3979 miles.

During the discussion in the House of Commons the 
other day. Mr. Rose said he had reason to believe that 
Mr. Sherman’s bill, eow before the United State* Con
gress. assimilating the American coin to the French, 
would be tdopted.

Reliable Intelligence per Atlantic Cable has been re
ceived. which leaves no donht that Dr. Livingston, the 
African Explorer.4s still living. A letter from himself 
has been received in London, stating that he le ie feed 
health, and expects soon to return to England.

Mr. Dlekens it te onnclode his reading! le the United 
States with s series ef five in New York, beginning nn 
the 18th. and ceding on the 29th ef April. Two days 
later he Is te sell for England.
Mr. Peabody, the American banker, bed a pleasant in

terview with hie Holiness the Pope sweetly, end ea his 
rotors to his hotel sent beck e cheque for 1,000 fraaos. 
le aid ef the fends ef Ren Spirite Hospital.

Since King George arrived at Athene, on the 80th 
ef October. 1888. the Government of Greene has been 
ooodeeted by sis teen different Cabinet*, including that 
whieb held office when His Majesty arrived.

Queen Victoria has twelve grandchildren. Her eld- 
rot daughter has five children; the Priwose ef Wales, 
three; Princess Alice of Heeee, three; and Princess 
Helen of Prussia, one.

▲ recent cable despatch anneeooed the ooptero el 
Cent. Deasey, the Fenian, in seme pert of Ireland, 
while the Boston Journal ef a late dale cays ha Is now 
doing defy as a polio*mao In the oily ef |*wrenee.

The news from Newfoundland Seal Asberjr tssscoc 
fling. The steamers Afe»V and ffsfrieerr have arriv- 
•dît Harbor Groee with till fares. The Method 

*en thousand seats.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Annual General 

Meeting of the Shareholder* of the Charlottetown 
Gas Light Company, will take place at the Company’s 

Office, on TUESDAY, the 5th day of MAY next, at 
11 o'clock. In the forenoon, fur thr purpose of electing 
Directors, and the general transacting of business.

By order. WILLIAM MURPHY.
April 22, 1869. Secretary.

NEW PAINT SHOP.
T^IIE Subscriber would inform hie friends and the 

public in general, that he has opened a new Paixt 
Shop abovr the Carriage Factory of MoPhail à Hooter, 
Kent Street, where all orders left, iu either the 
House. Sign, or Carriage Painting, will be attended to 
with punctuality, ueatnw. and on reasonable terms.

FRANCIS McGRORY. Painter. 
McPhail & Hunter'» Carriage Factory. Kent St. ) 

Charlottetown. April 22. 1868. \

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
'pills i. to gi.» Notice, that GEORGE D. WRIGHT 
1 having left Prince Edward Island, that the CO

PARTNERSHIP which did exist between the under
signed and the said George D. Wright is dissolved, and 
all just claims against the said Firm up to Sept. 1st, 
1866, will be paid by

JOHN HUDSON
Kent Street. Ch'town April 21st 1869. pst Sins

In chancery.-
Solo of One Hundred Acres of Pree 

Land at St. Peter’s Bay.
In the matter nf the application oj Margaret Maria 

McLean, Catherine Frazer McLean, Mary Ellen 
McLean, and Mary Jane McLean, Infants, by 
Helen MLcan, their Guardion.

rO be Said, at Public Auction, on the premises, on 
TUESDAY, the 12th day of May next.at 12 o clock, 

noon, pursuant to n Decretal Order, made by His Honor 
the Master of tho Rolls, dated the 20th day of April. In
stant, all the Share and Estate of the said Infants, 
(being four-ninths part of the whole), in one hundred 
acres of Land on the South side of St. Peter’s Bay, 
near the Presbyterian Church and about three miles 
from the Road of St. Peter’s Bay, haring a front 
of ten chaiuS on the Bar, and extending there
from Southwardly for one hundred chains. The 
above will be sold subject to the Dower Interest of Mrs. 
Helen McLean therein. Terras : One-third of the pur
chase money to be paid down, and the balance, with 
interest, in eight months.

For further particulars apply ter Messrs. Palmer & 
McLeod. Solicitors. Charlottetown, or to Mrs. Helen 
McLean. St. Peter’s Bay.

J. LONG WORTH,
Ch’town. April 22,1868. Master in Chancery. 
N.B.—The Dower Interest of the Subscriber and the 

Estate and Shares of the other Heirs of the lata Hugh 
McLean in the above l^O acres of Land, will be offer
ed for sale at the same time *bd place, and on similar 
terms, tso as to give the purchaser a title to the whole 
Farm. This Farm is nearly all clear, and is in excel
lent condition for cropping this Spring.

HELEN McLEAN. 
St. Peter’s Bay, April 22. '68. 2i pat

sa, ritaete ta an affyam* 
iwo, vis: • »ew 1RS»

_____v^rra;
•meM Yard attached. Also. aa#w 

two-eteroy DWELLING HOUSE, distant about It 
feet from the above, altaate ne King Street, with a 
smell Yard attached therein, la common with the first- 
meatioeed House.

Both the above buildings are new and substantially 
built on good Stone walled Cellars, and are alt, with 
three coats of Plaisterieg, finished, excepting the gar
rets. sod are occupied by tenants ef tbs Subscriber— 
yieldhhr goad rent. A good Title will be gives».

For terme of sale and further particulars, apply qi 
the office s4 Messrs. Palmer and McLeod, ar to the 
subscriber. HUGH MONAGHAN.

Ch’ifHsa. I&rh April 186>. lei _________

LOST
ON the 7ih instant, a Pocenr Book, containing Notes 

of hands to the amount of £9 18; one given by Wr« 
FitzSimmnn*. to tke amount ef £4, being dee on the 

first of Nor. next, nnd in fsver el Andrew Carroll, end 
one given by Joliu MelJooeld, to the eusoonlof £1 18s.. 
doe on the first of November neat, and ie lever ef 
Andrew Carroll; also, one given by Thomas Gfnm, 
to the amount of £2, due on the first November Rest, 
and in furor of «In». R Catroll. and another given by 
Robert Dooley, to the amount of £2, dee on the first 
of August next, sud in favor of James R. Carroll, pad 
besides, several papers which are only el vahw te tee 
owners ; any person finding said book will be sultabljr 
rewarded by leaving it at the owners residence. Should 
any evil disposed person find the said book, this is there
fore to caution any person or persons from buying «ali 
Notes, as they arc uot endorsed by the owners.

J. R. * A. CARROLL. 
Springfield House, Lot 48. April It. 1808. Sin pd

FOR BALE,

THAT valuable propertr situated at the flourishing 
village ef MONTAGUE BRIDGE, and known a* 

ihe “SUMMER HILL INN.” It tcuslels of a Dwelling 
House. 34 m 26. and a Kitchou attached, 21 m 17, to
gether with Stable* and Shed.

The above protwrty ie moat advantageously situatod. 
and very well adopted either for a Luuse of entertain
ment or place of general business. It will be sold at a 
reasonable price on early application at Montague to 

MACDONALD à BROS., 
or to A. A. MACDONALD à BROS., 

April 5. 1868. pat 4 i

Administrator’s Sale of Beti :r,,1 il by l*a
House, in Georgetown, on SATURDAY, the 16th 

day of May next, at the hour of Twelve oVf 
undvr license, bearing dele the 
March last, past, in that behalf | 
the .Surrogate, all that piece <
Peter MacLellan, late of Burnt Point, near 
town, former, deceased, intestate, situate at Bornt I

Farm, Stock, and Implement».
-I'O be Sold, by Public A action, et II o'olook. on 
t MONDAY, the 4:h dar ef May next, the Lewheld 

Interact of 00 «era. of LAND, lot, U the porterai on of 
ALEXANDER MoDONALD. Treed» Sandhill», do- 
c»»,»d. about 30 «cru» of which are eloored. »od io » 
cord elate of euliiratloe, with good It»m«, and com
fortable Dwelling Home end good Out-hnam, with » 

rer-hlllng well ef water at Ihe door; the roataiodor 
ie corered with a good growth of wood St for ship tim- 

i, aeaotling, «hiogle». Ice. Together with the follow
ing «loch, ni: 1 good Cart Horae. 9 year» old; 1 
Mere, 6 rear» old ; 8 Cow», (oelred) : 1 Cow, (dry) ; 
1 Heifer, 7 Sheep, S large Pin, SO boahola Potatoes. 1 
good new Cart with Iron Axle. 1 old Cart 1 Plough, 
1 Harrow, S setu Cart Hantes», Chaîne, Traeee, 
Swingle Tree, 1 Riding Saddle. S Wood Sloigka. 1 
Jeantlng Sleigh, with a lot of other articles too enarac- 

ii to mention.
Turn#—For the Farm, made knows at Sale. Far 

all other article», » credit of eereo months will bn 
giren, on opprorad Joint Note..

AMELIA MoDONALD.
April 22, 1863.

lie iweotr-noToath day nf 
if granted fay-ilia Unwor, 
of Lead, the property ef

BantPoEt
aforesaid, bounded and «inscribed aa follow*, that isle my: 
commencing at a iqnaro stake. Bred at the eouth-weet 
ang'e of Roderick MacDonald', farm, ea tke North aide 
of the DniOenoll Hirer, thence (according to the mag
netic North of the year 1764) North eleeea chaîne and 
twenty-firo link», thence Nortb-Wcet four chain» aad 
eighty link,, iheooe North eight chelae, thenee North
west nine chaîne, there North to MseLellae'e Creek, 
thence along «ski Creek and Pood Sooth-westwardly, 
and toll swing the Tarions courent of raid riser East 
wardly to the piece of oommenoement, containing fony- 
two acres and six xeree of Marsh Lead.

Terms made known ot the time of Sale. In tho mean 
time foil information may bo obtained on application to 
Mr. 11. Reddle, Barrietrr, at hie Office in Ch.rlattollwa.

MARGARET McKENZIE, 
Administratrix of the Estate

April 3. 1363.____ of lU Ut» Mr Mailollon

Carriage-Makars A Blacksmiths
LOOK HKHE : LOOK HERE :

Wagon A.xlos.
Wagon Axles.

On hand : One Hundred Sells of
Half Patent Wagon Axles,

At Twenty-one Shillings aud Six Pence per watt.
\ar Superior to any yet Imported. _g*

ARCH’D WHITE.
King -Sqnara, Fob. M. 1868. 8m

~~L>lt7 J. HOME1L *
FHFSIQEKN & SBEK6B8»*

HAS eeUMiahed a convenient OFFICE In the 
building formerly accepted hr DR. SUTHER

LAND. on the center of Kent nnd Grant George 
Street», Charlottetown, where ho amy bo consulted epee 
all the digérant brooches nf theMedlcel riofianlnn 
FOR A MONTH OR TWO.

K. R. Special attestion giren to the moat modem 
and luernsefnl method of treating dineaeee of the

EYE mud EAR,
in connection with all thone of a Surgical character.

»er Sargloal appliances, with aU the undent im- 
proremcata. In great Tariety. constantly ee heed.

Room, at Mies RANKIN'S, Corner of Po*nal aad 
Sydney Street*. Charlottetown.

March U .1868.________ tf

Land For Sale!
'PUS .ubecribcT og.ro for rate M Anna FREEHOLD 
•1 LAND, situated at Hay Riser. Lot 44. M amen nf 
-hi* are cleared, and la a good ante ol culdeattee ; has 

good Dwelling House aad Bata; la fimiaftl to See 
tram end ruling, about oa ; mile met ef St. Margaret1 a. 
ty Terms easy.

Per further particular, a t ply to Mr. John Mcltoher, 
merchant. Charlottetown ; Mr. fame. McDonald, St. 
Pater1. Harbor, or to the nbaerfbsr aa tha promis, a.

DONALD MoDONALD. 
Hay Riras. lot 44, Feb. 5. 1844.

CORNS & WARTS
Are Permanently aad Efhctoally Cored by the eon ef 

$tOBHSTB03STB 
PATENT CORN SOLVENT.

For Sain ky
W- X- WATSON-

City Drag Stare, Dee. 13, 1867.

NOTICE.

ALL end every person indebted te Hacn» C. Mo- 
Mill»*. of Milford Mill», for Ctalh dyed ml 

droeend, ar Grading Wool, are hereby requested te pay 
the «une to John MeMIllaa. Esquire, who Ie anthnrland 
Bed deemed by me to relient aad reraise the name, ea 
the raid Rook» hare been transferred to him, the said 
John McMillan. Eaq.

hector c. McMillan
Weed Islands, -Tune 21.1807. 3w. (ap 15

DAWSON’S ESTATE.
Important Notice!

THE SUMCÉIBER8 here been Inetreeted by t 
TRUSTEES ef W. B. DAWSON’S ESTATE, 

SUE all partira, without any distinction, whoso waist 
tide Awewwta, or Name ef fiend, te W. B. DAWSON 
ar GBOROENICOLL, era net hnmadleiely paid.

ALLEY * DAVIES,
A tty's fer Trustera of Daweea’sBalatr. 

Ch'town, Feb. 26, 1*68.

Co-Partnership Notice. t ,*
rIE SUBSCRIBERS here this day «tiered Into 

CO-PARTNERSHIP ea BARRISTERS end AT- 
TORNIRS-AT-L A W, eedsr the eaaM.%lrleeed dim ef 

ALLEY A DAVOS,
Offloo .... O'HaHmemm-e Bmlldlmg,

Great Oeerge Street.
G BOUGE ALLEY/, ' * 
LOUIS H. DAVIES.

dot. 21 I8d7, tf _________ _____ ^
CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL „

Fire Insurance Company.
Herat of fWrattareftw Ike rarrwW peer.

Hoe. Oeoaea Basa. Prraidmt.
William Brows. Keq, Math Butcher, Bag.
Hoe. George Voire, Mr. Thomas Brae?. ' ' ' **
Hen. H. J. Calbeelt, Joke ttcwtt, Baa..
Bertram Masre, Bsq . lime. W-Doti, Beg..
William Dodd, Beg. lion. W. W. Land. -»
Aitomee Lord. Bsq.. We. Hera* Beq.

Wee heme Bern 16 a.m. W«B-ea.
H. PALMER, Secretary,

Unreal Wes In ............ Kent 84, »
rharlettrtowa, let FSb., 186ft, f p I

'-t..
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laneuage. were. Iieeehl.the p .
temptete.1 by the bill, mi Were nolin IBP opinion, eel- 
eeleted to JtPTP jyy tosterisl imptewroet to the 
eeeml edioiotoil faterertl of the Colony. The 
qoe.tion *0 « thh beet eyaten. afKiMtciqlen to be im 
parted by the «tote." War.lwWtl. agitating •*" Poknc 
■tad. Bidüe heMthe opinion thet a dicre eeeotar #4e- 
cetlna wee fatal*. and In fact, Injnrlone, belt- n it «Mb 
net baaed en à religious sad sound morel treinlng. lie 
expeefed thet on that eltol- end *11 imposant point, 
seme expression of opinion woiihf be given by bon. 
■«■hta» MtaMWeearntaitaF ’

The all

the French

.he allhdad'to the nwiarn-
IIBVW niwivH m wi

ipevchr* ofiven lo tfi«* subjectM4MM, and said thsl • Kxorlleuey already referred m. The 
iw»Bx«tblnere wee a move m the rigti __— 
they shtrohi have boon •i-lrcld-.l from Uiyjambon,al
ready composing the Board of Education, The rhanrr 
which th«f'blH "wmiM efrrct. relative to tho Normal 
BchMrl. W*s, Ho raid, chtculttcd to deslrtij tbo future 
osçfolueaa offtkalInstltnffon. Be Whs "not In tavor of

Catholics «he ghV, their crntlltitled .upper. to dto ptkrty 
now An ‘perm, that gentleman had a right to expect 
what hh-'tomeidernd Justine lit tils hands of thet party, 
lie ( lit1 FtOwto ) liter replied to the remarhs medo. 
tbbching the notion, of the Coneemtire patty, by hint 
member, tin lb* Oormunent eitlo of the llitase, and 
•ukl thirno aHaatona éftaun klml wo«hl satisfy those 

"'üScMie men nor In which the Memorial ol

of the I rst importance, on tops r-j.t-i__sva.ma.t1tm n esnd wlta’drtSTmcrc I was bet of.
truth*

minds of'
uereral en

Conservatives, ' these of the Liberal
and tad. that if the former

sudwerc prepared

would be pN|«i1*WeMMhd hdstistar:'j$sm»
taTTi^iof a uaiform andnsr.irlty of a nnlfuna and cBtaeat syotam of Iramlhg ui, H. C. Bl.h

«■*»?■ hJlr KrtW
re-etswlieljnt oewarp'eeeit.toma at teucnttre; rnejm- wtoi

amSo a liwilMj.Mtonb to secure a gaod auendaeee at alike iioatrlhute

Uhtdetf to The following hills Were brought up 
im the Hoata ef Assembly, Severalty 
Id a flint time, and entered ta bwraad aHouse ex

hontrlbnted to the building of ouch others rtaircbee
end Hchootboonee, and alt lived as

By Me. McNeill, a Mil M prevent acet
persona travailing an Mm ton, init lbs remarks made by the

tatadïTlïtarin tamovement oT thehe (Dt. Jenkin.
that hoc

By ITm. Mr. Callback, a Mil to Ih-tiuUt., corporate the Beplist Churob of Laag Creek.
West Hirer.

Jenkins, were nit at, In sanctionColony. He eleo By Hue. Attorney General. u MM K»
The mala labor a an* saltier hat In undergo is notIW Liberal

w tight, that we should refusé lo let hiia
It by wiling a law sticks of timber

A Mil to
r candidate# 1er lbs 0H0* 
attainments, of serving 
Web would still continue

Anstbur objeetloa Ï
- tUlA'yjiifa.ni MU. is.1h.tlt lf«

and I da wet beehtoeio' Committee of the ia, ■ i. irssam —--- — si — .1J*sus^^sCBm ^^p^^^eua^Masi ta the to the MH In iu seer, and farther
Agfrtfttad tih ta-meftow M Ml

< 7V Ufontinvrd.)' *. <*• '

will not
irate the MILK

the free school ffllnli'di, a 1/ sU s/j-naV S|**a )’ \XVBIIIIIfll I'M irTwMB . I U any mors expanse before the

e.s;,3On mitien. Horn Csllbcck. Laird. and Ur
1 tod to k Bill to

rata the at North
CammlHaa ef Supply. Mr

were far eiprnditere
Bead Drttrict Noe. 3 aadfl, Friaee Coenty. 
entra expenditure ol last year, A433 Its. 03. 
• wharfaad block at Battery Point proridsd 
rf way bo given tor raid wharf. £3* fir. od. 
aiseeaer. tor rerislag i*„ from 1803. £tiu. 
IU Soient for taking tbo Census. To Daniel 
tsooooho. for keeping a Way OSes tor raw

Jo&egf7 £?- °d" ,,ow f<" 1,rofc**"r of 

To the tollewir\g panons as School Teaehor.. to be 
kid ont of the edocvtional fond, of tbo Colony, ris :— 
RoMaa R'.eheidson, Summursidv, £15 0 0 
Ellen V, ebb. do 15 0 0

A Bam
OiilD. Ml

®°"-tald McKay, an old Tea, 
Jomea Stewart, Belmont. Bio 
Etianheth MoKinuon. Oi.trlot 
damns 11. litige mid. I»t I 
Chsrtae Fowls. Lot 31.
Arch. MoKeosir. Wen Roy. 
F.ulslta Areeosult. Egmont ! 
Lotiioa Arsenoalt. Let IS. 
Frawato Bee to, Let |.
John J. Areeninlt. Let 15. 
<loo. Corbett. Chnrlutlvtown. 
Alice MaKenaa, do.
Bog School. do.

Easton,
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“v: douse oTaBSEM blt.

Rrilly iu lh*

k).
kl

Teacher», lo be 
of the Colony, vis :—

7»
Lot 13,

Weri Royalty. 
Egmont Hay.

L«l l A.

Jim

do.
do.

Georgetown.

4:20:1 0 0
The foregoing grants arc given for this year only, 

and not to form a precedent for future years. **
Hon Ally General said, that Iho object of the note 

appended to the foregoing Resolution «u to prevent 
disappointment relative to the continuance of euch 
grant» 'in fotnre. The schools tstight hr the parties 
named did ant come under the orovisions of th. School 
Act, but as similar sums bad hitherto been given, it 
would not b« just to deprive the said recipients of their 
usual allowances without an intimation to that effect. 
As to the question of special grants, that could not lie 
entertained without a complete change of tho Free 
School system of the Colony.

Hon leader of the Opposition said he ha-1 been 
anxiously waiting for the Resolution granting the usual 
annual allowance to the teacher of the Georgetown 

1 w|i glad to find that item among the noms
named in tW1! Hon then befofre the Committee.
Though lise echoflil in question was principally support
ed by the Church of England, three-fourths of the pu-

moot for debt, sod lh. paoplo polllloitod | pmi-ton «<• «-• t-mKr Wonld b. to to. 
.0 havo il rwptokd. SO Ibsl they might bo^sod. of th. Comnumtanor, who mtgbl
.now... go .oj.il wm. -f «h.y fftaSiS

”7
wanted to hare more execoilons i-eued, 
so that the) might be able to get to Jail, 
it was perhaps, better that they should 
have more courts for that purpose.

The petition was ordered to be laid on 
the table.

Adjourned till to-morrow at eleven o'
clock.

pits belonged to other denominations. As to the subject 
of secular schools, he would defer my remarks thereon 
nntil the Education Bill was before tho Home.

Mr Brecken was glad to observe that £10 had been 
voted lor Mr Corbett, the aeeistmt teacher of th« school 
held in. the Temperaoee Hall. Clnrlottetown. Orer 
100 pupils were in attendance at that school.

Hon Ally General thaw submitted Resolutions 
granting £533 Car the relief ef pauper*.

The grant of £7 10s. to Donald Gillie. Miscooche. 
for war oCoh, called for some remarks.

Mr Owen said that the way office in nnest ion had 
not been established over a year or two. Newspapers 
might have bees left at Gilds' hoese for the neightior- 
hood, aa was tbo ease in many instances through the 
country, but that did-not constitute a way ollce.

lion Aity General said, that it appeaed, a bag was 
always left at Gillia* lor tho accommodation of the puts-1 
he for many years past, for which be never received j 
any remuneration.

After name further remarks from bon members on , 
both aides, the Resolutions, as submittod, wero agreed 
to.

Mr Brecken asked the Government what action, if 
any. would ho. taken relative to a Memorial from the 
Cit? Council mr the subject of a Workhouse?

Hon Land** of the Government replied, and said 
that the question was under the consideration of the 
Government.

Hon Attr General presented a Bill for the better 
security of tb-i Crown and Govern meat of the United 
Kingdom, within the Island, which Bill, be said, was 
based upon a Dispatch frem the Secretary of gtatn for 
the Colonies, to his Excellency she Lieut-^overuor, 
and introduced h» cMfpliuaoa with the wishes of the 
Home Government.

lion A tty General asoved that the Education Bill be 
read a second time, *d in doing so observed that, as 
he had explained the principal amendments contem
plated kf the Bill, when first introducing It. and also, 
when the reeolutioa* touching those amendments were 

i thujjmtsp iu Csemyttee. he considered it anne- 
y ,t<yjrw»aMr agaiajuany length an the subject, 
* »l(‘L-----------J!—

rising gis—<liii Religious training, he ubeenred, 
was a subject et vast importance, and one upon which 
the ablest minds found it diScult to legislate.

Mr Brecken said that the allusion made le the eublect 
Ol Kflloealloo in His KaoeHenev’* Speech, at the close 
of last Session, end the opening ef the present, led tho 
public to look for tome ut»re important changes than 
the mere trifling amondmrnte referml to in the Bill, 
lie then spoke of the memorial of Ilia Lordship tlw It.
C. Bishop, and said that the Catholic population, wbœe 
exclusive support was given to the party composing the 
present Government, expected whet Ills lordship's 
Memorial termed—common justice—at the hands of 
the party in power. It appeared, however, from the 
Minute of Council in reply to said Memorial, that those 
whose influence placed the Government in power, were 
deceived. Some hen members of the (#overom«*nt.
doobite... rwoon-kd to the view, uxprestod by their Wkdxesdxt. April 1
Bishop, and thought It a crying Injustice to be denied r
the prayer of Ilia Lonlaliip’s Meinori U. and yet they re- A bill further to amend and explain the 
raained silent on the question. The system ef paying Land Purchase Act, was again referred 
the whole of the salary ef leachere frem the treasury, to a committee of the whole House and
was contrary to that which obtained •« the smter Celo- agreed to. It was iheo, on
ni... Th. principle of tolwn» . portion oftk, l«torr. moti|)n #( ,*,IIou. Mr. Mac Don.id, read 
pay by local assessment was, in hi* opinion, a eound , . , . , oeeeei,
one ; If aot, all the Colonies and the United States also. a l",r“ lime P*68*" 
were wrong, and P. E. Island alone right. j WILDERNESS LANDS BILL.

Hon Mr Laird, iho only important change relating 
to the Education Aot that had been on the platform at A bill to encourage the settlemeufand 
the last election, and that had been promised by the { cultivation of public wilderness lends, 
Liberal party, «i« the paying of teachers' salaries cx- was again referred to a committee of the 
cloaivelv from the Treasury, and not in part, as provid- J whole House. lion. Mr. MacDonald in
ed by the unpopular amendment of the Conservative*. |h# c||ajr 
Ho said that tho rediseng the salaries of teacher*, led to 
the opening of many Private Schools. He quoted ex lion. Mr. Axdkdfox asked if there 
tracts from a Report of Commissioners of Education in was any provision iu the kill for opening 
Scotland, showing that the recommendation of said roa(|,i HH R would be very inconvenient 
Comroisri.mcrs favored on* uniform eml more ooncen- fo jTe e mBn a lrart„l Uiud which might 
trated national system ; similar in IU pronsions. re la- - - 6
tire to the nature of instruction, to the secular system 
which had, hitherto, given general satisfaction in our 
Colour. ,

Mr McNeill was of opinion that the duty of the State 
was to impart a sound system of secnlar Education, 
leaving in the hands of parents the religious training of 
their children. Ho spoke of the manner in which In- 
said Liberal Protestants had been maligned by the Con
servative partr. Ikeciitiee they acted in harmony with
thefa-Catholic fellow subjects on political grounds; and , . ,x .
that n his opinion, the people appreciated t«o highly ! v'de for the protection of valnaMe timber 
the privileges of a tree avstem of Education, to allow md growing wood on ibe said wilderness 
any vital change to be effected in tnat arstem. ! Unr,i*- intended to be let by virtue of this

lion Mr How Un replied to the remarks of the hon ! *ct. in cases where waste thereof may be 
member (Mr Brecken) relative to the Memorial Blind-1 committed, or suffered, or any Improvident 
ed t) bv that lion member. He. ( hon Mr llowlan.) made thereof, especially by purchasers, 
reviewed'the labors of His Lordship the Bichop, lout li-, where there may bo reason to appro- 
ing the advancement of the educational interests of the i bend that such purchasers do not in- 
wholti Island, and his efforts to provide schools for the *««« |>?nnam-nily to settle na and Improve 
poor ef Charlottetown. Tlie amount it cost the Colony ,ut"b Bo it. therefore, further en
to educate tho CIO pupils that attended the different j arted, that no purchaser, who shall receive 
schools In Charlottetown, paid for out of the Treasury. prwtr*ij»» of any land by virtue of this 
whilst not one slit ling was paid towards the education 1 aet» et e,iy during the first three 
of the 500 children provided for, as set forth in said : y**™ /rom ll,e da,° °f his Government 
Memorial. In New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, and other 1 M have power or authority to sell or dis
places. similar grants to that asked for here had been ! n[ an) ttsnher nr other valuable woml 
given, and no Hue and cry was robed against the pria i or froni *hu land •.> by him purchaseil. 
ciplc in tiioso Provinces. Surely bon members abottld J•°J Person whomsoever, without

( tiwtoMMj fiomfmt mv) : «neorinble position .thro Inhere In ad-
■et vs. pnssed .« sboli.h imprlton-1 -i.l-.ri». Tha ■•* *«*' ?» 
-, to. 3-hTTul Ih. _-l. noiitioned I pmmssioe lo ml limber «raid be in Ihs

power to advance tha political iotereete 
ol hie friends, or lo influence votes at an 
election, wfcich would be a still greater 
evil than that which bis honor proposes 
to remedy. I do not think any possible 
position would be more invidious then 
that { neither do I ace what better use 
can be made of Government lands than 
to offer them In settlers. A tree is ol 
little value while slendicg in the forest, 
bat when it is converted into a market
able eommodity it may represent every 
article ured in cirilixed life.

Hon. Mr. Baldkrstox : I believe the 
expense of keeping wood-rangers, or par
ties to look after tha timber, would be 
greater Ilian the value of all the timber 
they would preserve; and 1 am still ol 
opinion that the method proposed yester
day, by his honor on my right, f Mr. 
Beer.) would have been the most prac
ticable. Rather than impose snch re
strictions npoo the settlers, as his honor 
from the city proposes, I would run the 
risk of losing the timber. I would let 
the settler take what he can get off the 
land, and if he does leave it at the end 
of eight years, it will be of some value.

bo several miles away from a road. Hon. Mr. Lord ; As I stated yester-
Hon. Mr. MacDoxalo replied that Iho d«y- ‘k«™ ,houl'> >'« 'oro® 

Commissioner ol public lands was so- R'1"" 'hat the pomes scltliog upon Hie 
tlioriscd to open roods where they were j '""'I would hot have lull liberty lo cot 
required. any limber they think proper. I have

been thinking over the bill, and I am of

I a few lûtes to me

lion Mr. Palmer proposed the follow
ing amendment :—

And. whereas, it is neees*ary to pro-

opinion that it is not rightly framed at 
all. Here is a lar«?e quantity of land 
thrown open lo settlers, and so far, that 
may be quite proper, but what is the Go
vernment to do ? They are bound to sur
vey and open out roods where they are 
required, and they arc doing alt this, at 
the expense of th# country, withpyt re
ceiving a single shilling from the occu
piers of the land, for eight years. Now. 
I think it would have been much better 
if the parties who framed this bill hod 
proposed to give the intending settlers 
possession, upon a payment of 20 per 
cent, of the purchase money, and give 
them their deeds ; then let them have 
ten years free occupation, at the end of 
which time, they would commence to pay 
their instalments, and have the whole 
paid in eighteen years from the time 
they took possession of their land. I do 
not wish to prevent parties from settling 
upon the Government land, but I am not 
wedded to this bill, and I think the Go
vernment have made tho greatest mis
take in introducing it that they have

ciplc in those Province*. Surely b«»n members should jl<? ■nJ Person whomsoever, without firet 
consider that something of more lasting importance ) obtaining for that purpose a license in 
than a mere knowledge of reading and writing should I under the band of the aforesaid
be imparted in the school, lie then reviewed the eonrwe Commissioner of public lands, anything 
pursued bv the Conservative party towards the Cat ho- j hertin-Wfnro contained to the ccntrary 
lies, relative to the Orange Bill, and tbo writings and j hereof notwithstanding,”

riches ol «me whe had bcon Colonial iWretary of ' „ -, n . . . , .
t n.,tr St H,e time ih,t bill had lu- n i,ttro.il,I, I H°n. Mf. Palmer, on tnormg the edopitou 

and which, he wo. proud to „»y. Her Majesty was pics.. ! »' amendment said : My object is 
ed to disallow ; and asked if it was reasonable to sup- lo prevent tho improvident use or waste made since they came into power, or 
pose, that tho Catholics could receive cven-baudn! of timber, which there is co doubt would | (hat they will make. As to the amend-
jueticc at the hands of a party who had sanctioned such bo made by designing persons taking * ment, it would bo placing the whole
proceeding* es those to whom he alluded. j land without any xiew of settling upon , power in the hands of the Land Com-

On molten, lb. del,.to ws. then odjourned uni. 1.to- , thiok ,|ier0 lhoull| b„ „nm„ m,'an„ „iu;nQ,r. will b. oblo to do jus,
mo.r.row' v prescribed to prevent snch destruction

H..u« Vented. _____ ; of property without int.rkrio;; will, thr
TitunoxAV. April 9th. 11U*'r,7 ,of “ »clu*1 ««'I®'- *“ »»

lion Mr Dark, prorontrd a petition from iutabitnnt. ”Uch h® r~l“ir®*, 1 lhi»k •
of Lot C'3, and its ru-initr, praying lor tbo r.t.I.li.li- m“" he pretented from selling
mint of a Small Debt Court in that loeniity. Ordered j "mber lor o given period—say three 

arid |M-tition be n-frrwl to the Committee appoint years—without permission from the Com-
. .. k ------------- A—1— *u- °—s~~ missioncr of public lands ; but yet not

absolutely preventing him, if he can make 
it appear that he is really and truly going 
on with the improvement of his farm, 
and that there is more timber upon it 
than he requires for Ins own purposes.

, a . „ , jtoCtion there can be to a provision of that
etorred to the fuvoral lo -port,gt.cn by | kjo<, for if the man is going on honestly
JZTù -orbing sod improving hie^fann, and if

ed on rimitor prtitiom prriruti d during the Session.
lion Mr Callheck from » Committee appointed for 

Hint purpn.0 presented a bill lo Incorporate the Baptist 
Church at North Riser. Received end read.

Mr Yen o.ltvd the Government what action they in
tended to lake relative tl Weft Point Whirl, according
to n petition on lhat .object, already before the llonre. .- . , ...

Hon Lusiter of the Government replied to the effect. I he Lommteetoner should then be author- 
that no farther action was taken on the rut jeer. j iecd to permit him to sell a given number

lion Mr Davies .aid the ritnstion selected for. that of trees, or tons, as might be agreed 
wharf was of inch so exposed nature, that no work ) upon. 1 do not See whit reasonable ob- 
would stand there.

Mr Yeo referred 
competent E 
work ; and as
left in an nnflnUbed and insecure stale a. that wharf 

__ been, could stand. Tho building of the Wert 
Paint Wharf wh a work of the greatest importance to 
a large portion of the people ih that part of the country, 
and ho hoped the Government would consider the ne
cessity of causing its- completion.

Mr Ramsay said that in addition to the grants of the 
Legislature, amounting to £500, the sum ol £150 had 
Twee subscribed by the peuple, making in all £630.
The amount of the contract war £1100, and he hoped 
the securities would net be relieved from the anid con
tract. There wpi no difficulty about making the work 
permanent, if properly built.

Hons*,In Committee of the whole, on general matters 
relating to Roads. Bridge., and Wharfs.

Mr Gen. Sinclair, after some "line spent in Commit
tee, tho chairmen reported the Road Appropriation 
Seales tor the current year.

I by nattier*. I, Ihmforc, differ Iron 
members who think they are dole- 

good servie* to th* peblie by pawing that 
bill. TMe tenders ce* lata U Mlm fo 
Gorerneirnt a great foal, and new, yuu 
jttot throwing It ap*n to the pnbli*. I out 
aorry la differ from member.bf th* Ooren - 
ment, bat I am her* to dimbarg* my dalr 
and 1 will d* to without fees, favor or afffo. 
lien. Th* pwpl* will not fled fault with 
what I bar* said respecting thro bill 
Tbnogh I am a toearWr of Ibe Gwrmwu,. 
1 am net so pliable as saw# 
imagine. His honor from
(Mr- Haythorne). paeaeil fl ____
yrat»idny. Hying tiro Government should 
thank me for my assistance. Dose hie 
hoaor think I am sent here to act just in 
accordance with the views ef the Govern- 
ment ? No, I will do my duty Independent 
of any person, even of hie honor the Presi
dent.

H in. the Prksvdrkt : Hie honor has a 
perfect right to act as be thinks proper. 1 
certainly do not protend to control his 
opinion, neither do I desire to do so.

Hon. Mr. Dixowku.: We all profess to 
bo here to represent the interests of th# 
country at large, and though we may differ 
in opinioift. nor differences should be char
acterized by liberality aad forbearance. I 
regret that members of the Government 
•honld differ among themselves, and ! hope 
that difference will not be carried to any 
greater extent. 11 is right ami reasonable that 
members of this House should express their 
opinions froefy upon important questions. 
iAs to the fate of the bill. I think it Is likely 
to pas*, and it is our duty to pa»s it on the 
most liberal terms. It is introduced to en
courage the settlement of of the wilderness 

l!e it with restric- 
iuoperative. That.

Hoe. Mr. Gokdo» : There Is nothing
in th# amendment to debar a bona-fide 
settler from getting what timber be re
quires, he bee simply to nek leave to cut 
k. The object is to protect the Govern
ment property from being plundered. I 
em pleased to bear hie honor, who spoke 
last, any be* is opposed to the Mil In its 
present shape. For my part, I am pre
pared to support the principle of the bill, 
but I cannot assent to the details of it.
It is my opinion that the country will be 
up in arme against it. (Mr. Palmer—
Hear).

lion. Mr. Axuensex : If a man is al
lowed to take as much timber as he likes, 
he may take off all the most valuable 
trees the first year, and then look for 
another tract; but if he is only allowed 
to take what he requires for hie own use 
during the first three years, he will be 
more likely to settle permanently upon 
the land.

Hon. Mr. MacDoxald : I must lay 
that I am surprised at the expressions of 
some of your honors, for the proprietors 
would lease their land on better terms 
than you propose to let Government land 
to settlers. They sometimes let their 
land free for the first five years, then at 
three pence an acre rent, the next year 
six pence, and so on till it reaches the 
maximum price, and that without any 
such condition as building a house or im
proving the laud in any way. But we 
would all exclaim against the injury and 
injustice done to tho tenants by the pro- J
prwtora debarring them from the free use | ,jon<; u wil, „
of the timber upon their farm». The | cncrlve, will not he doing our dalr. I 
settlers under this bill will be bound to 1 am sorry that any pert of the community 
make certain improvements, which will should suffer by giving unlimited power to 
be a sufficient guarantee to the Govern- l*'« •rulers, to appropriate the timber en 
ment (list the lend, with the improve- ,,bo ''"'I* occupy, to their own use, bat 
meule, will realise the lull amount of the * c*nn"‘ co",nr «“rkling thoeo men.

’ . . , , * • .1 •• “'e amendment proposes, for liter willmoney the, w*r* bound to pay in th. ire tb„ J,„pu ' w* V"
first malltuce. If e settler foils to fulfill- t„ induo. thorn to fettle niton thorn
ing the conditions upon which he 'takes lande. Our young men are not so willing.

or so anxious, to ecttlo upon the wilderness 
lands at their forefathers were ; and if

tho land, even the first year, the Com 
missioncr will be authorised to issue a 
writ, eject him ont of the property, and 
sell it to another person. If the Com
missioner finds that a man, who has taken 
a piece of land, intends to plunder it, he 
will be at liberty to eject hint at any 
time.

Hon. Mr. Gcrdox : True, the pro
prietors do not often impose such restric
tions. and for the very good reason that 
they cannot carry them ont ; but we have 
power to protect the public interests, end 
why should we not do so ? I feel very 
well satisfied that the bill in its present 
shape will be very unpopular.

Hon. Mr. Hatthorse : I differ from 
his honor who has just spoken, as to the 
reception the bill will meet with. I

put such restrictions upon them, they will 
not settle upon them at all. but will leave 
their native country, XVe should, there
fore. waive those little objections. 1 think 
those objections arc magnified, for the Go
vernment does not possess such very valu
able tracts of wilderness land as to make it 
of snch great consequence whether the tim
ber is taken off or not, end it sounds too 
hard, according to my views, to say a man 
should not be allowed to take tho timber off 
tho land lie occupies.

lion. Mr. Palmer : I am sure your hon
ors must see that in offering that amend
ment it is not my intention to obstruct the 

ï bill. You hero not beard me say I would 
oppose the bill, for I always intended to 
snpport tho principle of it; Ihcrofore. your 
honors most sec that my opposition to eoroo 
ol the details of tho measure, do not by

AFTKRXOOX SESSION.

House resemefi the debits on the Education Bill.
Mr Prowse said the bill to amend the School Act 

before ilu» House, contained hut very trifling

he can satisfy lb* Commie doner that he 
intends to settle permanently upon it, 
he can get whatever timber he requires. 
The Commissioner, with the aid of the 
information in his office, wtil have a good 
idea of what timber is on the htild, end 
will act accordingly. If a men who had 
taken land would say, “ I am hard ran 
fora few pounds to assist me in the 
ordinary operations on my farm, and I 
eao obtain what I require by selling a 
few tons of timber," the Commissioner, 
in whose hands ^ large discretionary 
power would be pieced, could grant him 
a license to dp go. A provision of that 
kind in the bill would prevent specula
tors from destroying Government pro
perty. I do not wish to take up the 
time of the House with further discussion, 
but I feel tbit I have done my dutj so 
far as to endeavor to preserve public pro
perty from being plundered.

Hon. Mr. Hattiiorxe: I think the 
clause which his honor has submitted is 
rather opposed to the spirit and intention 
of the bill. Our object ie 4o promote the 
settlement of those wilderness lands, and 
that can be best effected by giving 
ties possession, not only of Ike land, hot 
•Iso of the timber that is growing upon 
It. To debar • settler from the use of 
the timber f#r three years,, would 
depriving him of the best means 
would have of obtaining a subsists 
and it is at the commencement, or during 
tne first three years, that settlers gener
ally hero the greatest difficulty. There- 
fore, I thiok tbdt toeell n few pieces of 
timber, under these circumstaoeee, would 
bo • very legitimate u«e lo méke of It, 

1 it would An very impolitic to deprive 
n settler of the privilege of doing so. 4 
•ay so with greater Ponfideece. when I 
eooaider that few such restrictions ore 
impbeed by the proprietors open their 
tenants, nod yet, the loMébold system Is 
vary objectionable, aad very unpopular. 
I would very much vtgret, ne a Member 
* n Government which celle itself liber- 

•ch bo <**eedtugly lilt.

ns he thinks proper. If any settler on 
the land does not exactly plea-e him, lie 
will have it in his power to say : “ I will 
not allow you to cut a stick of timber."
I am confident that the Government will 
see before three years are passed, that 
they have committed a very serious er
ror in granting those lands, as they are 
doing by this bill.

Hon. Mr. Bef.r : I expressed my
self yesterday, ns being in favor of letting 
those lands upon such terms as would 
give the settlers some cnance to live up
on them during tho first fow years of 
their occupation, and I do not see any 
reason to change iny opinion. I am 
only sorry that there was not a majority 
in favor of the amendment 1 proposed 
yesterday,

Hon. Mr. Dixcwell : I also express
ed my opinion yesterday, and my views 
have not undergone any change. I do 
not thiok it would be liberal to put such 
restrictions on the settlers as are con
tained in the proposed amendment. 
Neither do I apprehend that all the Go
vernment land will be taken up under 
ibis bvl nntil will we have sn opportunity of 

ling huw it will work, and if it is not 
found to work well, It can be amended or 
repealed at a futtiad session. I think it 
is perfectly safe as long •• the Commie- 

know» who he is dealing with. 
Of course ho would not let a h urt of land 
to a person who he appreuended we» 
going to destroy the timbjr, and then

think it is a bill which will be welcomed i any means savour of party opposition. I 
everywhere, more particularly bv tenant» am eore yonr honors must be still further 
wlto hare short loa.es and hove "to vacate «orinoed of that, front the fact that it ia n 
their farms without knowing whero to go. ‘•®"™">®»t moa-nm far rf l -or. ... dto- 
*«,i .... 0 .. * p iscd, I might probably induce such a
Thu* man «tll h.ro some other course ,,ifforon,-e of option. .. Would occupy th. 
in their power besides taking the bitter ! nooet, for two or thnv days. ! do not object 
alternative of expat liating themselves, or I to the mam principle of the bill.and ne the re
going to a foreign country. It iu surely | -ponsibility of it root* with the Govern men*, 
a hardship that, after a man has reared I *m unite willing that it should pass ; hub 
a family here, and they have been edit- * think the amendment I have offered i» a 
cated at the public expense, they should j vfT mlvfoard. And however
have to go, w ith whw, link .fleet, lh«v : £VP„ r" U, ,or m”

V ... . .. / . rise up hero and advocate liberal measeroe,
posa*.., to enrtch n loretgn nation a.tnply |nr gi.o my voie* for th* people haring 
because they cannot obtain land here on j fre« .cone upon all Government land*. I d» 
reasonable terms. That is a great evil ; not consider that I would bo justified in do 
nnd if it can be remedied by this bill, it 
is a most desirable thing. I do not con
sider it sn evil to convert timber, which 
is useless as long as it stands iu the 
forest, into an article of merchandize ; 
but of course, I would not sanction the 
indiscriminate use of timber on public 
lands. It is quite possible that timber 
may bo carried off those lands iu a 
clandestine manner now, and we will re
quire precisely the same machinery at 
work under this bill, as under the Lend 
Purchase Bill ; but I cannot see that we 
will run any greater risk than a pro
prietor when he takes new settlers upon 
his estate. His honor from Prince 
County, (Mr. Lord), made some refer
ence to the expense of opening roads, and 
really I think his honor should have been 
better informed upon that subject. His 
honor is now opposed to the bill, but he 
is as responsible for Its introduction aa 
any member of the Government, and if 
he had objections to it, he ahould have 
“tated them in another place, or have re-- - » : . Hi.'.*>tui i'iisac, oi aanno i to-

Isa** It. Some member of the Oorern- ,i-a<3 his toll. It is eo extraordinary
Mnraft toAnl.1 11 * I - A sArm* 1. — — — 1 - I-— ni «I ™ . . ... ...meot would have some knowledge of ai- 
ineet any man who wonld apply for land, 
wad he could direct the commieaiooer to 
refuse the application of eny men who he 
thought had an intention of practicing 
fraud upon the tioewoment. Thar, may 
h, some reason to apprehend that par
ties will taka advening# ol this bill, and 
in some cases, the Government may suf
fer loss, bat the qnetaion la, how ere wo 
to discriminate between those who In
tend te settle npoo the land, and thoae 
who do not ? Would it be (air to de
prive the honest settler ol the very 
mewna, perhaps tha only means taithta 
his ranch, of aernieg a livelihood du
ring the Ural (aw year* be ia in possession 
of » new farm. If we to tempt to pre
sent the dishonest man from taking the 
timber, we will probably bo depriving 
tha honest men of hit rights. For thoeo 
ronton*, I will oppose the amendment.

Hon. Mr. Paideixtox : lib hoaor 
from the flrpt district of Print* County, 
(Hr. Lord), thinks it would be belter 10 
require an instalment et 40 per sent, to 
be paid when lb* lend * token, but I 
cannot agree with him. We know that 
•he greater number of men who settle npoo 
mw farm* her* eery little to Oommiooe 
with, Ebd they hats enough to do to 
struggle «tong without paying anything 
»r umt laud. . #ll j n,fi

Hot. Mr. Lotto : terni wil 
port the MMndmeet, though 1 

‘ “ t em 1

course for him lo oppose a bill which he 
was instrumental in bringing in. If I 
thought there would be any serious diffi
culty in the operation of it, or that it 
would giro facilitios for plundering gov
ernment property, X would be as much 
opposed to it M toy ol your honora ; 
but I think it would be • greet hardship 
to prevent settlers from taking what 
timber they require. Aod suppose bis 
honor's proposed emend moot warn car
ried, It would only be necessary for » 
settler to melt permission from the Com
missioner to out the timber, nod, there
fore, I think all tile «warily it would 
afford would only be nominal. Th, 00- 
pfafleeet nature of the doty thto would 
he imposed on the CommlaaioMr, is a 

one objection to that atmondmoot, hut 
aa that has already been referred to, I do 
not deem it oeceesery (or mo lo any 
anything mere to present.

Hen. ,|(r. Loan t .1 nan toll hla honor who 
hoe just spoken, that 1 know exactly what 
thodaff of • Member of tbo Government la. 
1 ham not to he taeght toot by kb honor. 
1 here the prirflege ol expreeeian my •platen hem. «iml l will eaorebe it. 1 em 
net » political hunter, hat «ill do «bat I 
oonooive to he right and jut, led 1 betters 
the peblie «III heur we eut le the view I 
take ef tide bill. I told I Intended to role 
for the bill, end I will dew. hat I «riH tote 
veto for Ike «memdmept, «hieb I am eon- 

■ ad will bo on improvement. It b mid 
tbp honest renier would euflhr with iho

' r^îtoTte1"'^
o^jjs lit# perdnesiaa to toüio ehti

ing so. 1 might earn for rojrself the appella
tion of an exceedingly liberal member, but 
I do not desire the name of a profligate 
member. It is the duty of the Legislature 
to *ec Government property disposed of 
honestly. The amendment I have proposed 
is for the protection of tho Govern mem and 
tho honest man. It is lo prevent the land 
I rom being laid waste by improvident spec
ulators, so that men of honest intentions 
would not bo prevented from settling upon 
it. Then, isnothing in the amendment to 
prevent a good honest man from catting 
down every tree upon the land he oooupiee, 
and betiding ships or whatever else he Ukes. 
but it Ir designed to prevent • tract of land 
from being swept of taloaMe timber, which 
would likely ensue, without that reasonable 
prr caution of going to the Commissioner for 
porsmsrion to roll, or peri with the quan
tity he mar have to dispose of. I Ueve aot 
such an opinion of the present land Com
missioner or of any other gentleman who 
mav huld that office, as to suppose that he 
would make his power to serve or advance 
the interests of any part icelar party. If that 
officer would presume to act in that way. 
it would be good grottad for removing him 
from office, and if the Government would 
choose to keep him in offioe, it would he 
their tault and they would be responsible, 
ft would be easy for that officer to oomnlt 
with some of the members of tbo Govern
ment near at hand, as to whether he should 
grant such a license when applied for or 
not.

» qeeetion of concurrence was than 
put on the amendment, and it passed in the 
negative.

House resumed end pragma reported.

till to-meirjw at elevenAdjourned
o'clock.

Thuesdat, April 2. 
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